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ABSTRACT

The neasure¡nent of nuclear Polarlzatfon fn oPtlcelly p,rtp"d 3H" 1"

lnvestlgated and a descrlptlon of the varlous exl6tlng nethods fs given.

The theory behfnd the use of optlcal netho(ls for the neasurernent of the

nuclear polarlzatlon fs extenslvely discussed. A systern that uses two

probe beans for the Polarfzatlon beasurenent Hâs constructed and lts

performance discussed. Potartzatlon neasureEents obtalned with this

probe bean nethod were found to give resulÈs sinllar to those obtained

using the fluorescence Eethod' Ihe absorPtlon coefflclent of 3He when

lrradlaÈed irlth 1.083 mfcron llght frot a 4He lamp was calculated for

varlous sarnple cel1s. The effects of the presence of nagnetlc fielcl

gradients and of the dinenslons of the gas ceLl on the equillbrium

polârizat lon are also dlscussed.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The nucLear orlentatlon of 3He gas by oPtical PurDPing 1s a well

known technique) lntroduced by Colegrove et aI . ln 1963 (Co163), and so

far Is the only one that cân produee large anounts of Polarizatlon

sultable for nuclear scatterlng exPerlnents. Nacher recently reported

polarfzatfons up to 702 þy punplng the gas I'lth s colour centre leser

(Nac82).

Optlcâl PunPing refers to the use of llght to Produce a

d1sÈrlbutlon of atorns aEong gtates, whlch is dlfferent f rorû the Boltznan

therBal equlllbriun distrtbutlon. The oPtical PunPing i,t 3He is not

direct, but the netastable 23s, st.te serves as a " ground state " for

the proces s.

A typícal 3He polarizing exPerinent ls as follows. The 3He gas is

enclosed in a glass cell at Pressures of a feç torr, (up to 6 torr) and

fs placed inslde a uniforn nagnetic field usually provlded by a palr of

Helnholtz cofls strong enough to produce a clear quantlzation âxis' A

enall population of 23S, netastable atons (about l0t0-1012 atons/cn3 )

ls creâted lnslde the contatner by neans of a weâk dlscharge' These

Eetastable atoBs are purnped to the 23P0 Etate by the strong infrared

conponent of a hellun lanP at wavelengÈh I.083 nicror¡eters whlch

corresponds to the 23sl-23Pr,, transltlon of 4H". The optical Power

output of these lanpê, about l0l7 lnfrared Photons/sec (DanTlc), ts

achfeved through R.F. exclÈatlon to åvoid extended DoPPler broadening

of the enlsslon lInes.



If the puDptng lfght 1s clrcularly Polarfzed, the dePoPulation of
a

the 2JSl bagnetlc substates, obeys a AM=tl 6electfon rule, for negative

or posltlve hellclty light, respectlvely. Ihese atoms remaln in the

excfted stâte for about l0-7 6ec and then through sponteneous enission
â

decay back to the 2JSI nâgnetlc sublevels wlth equâl Probability. The

net effect afÈer th16 cycle 15 clearly the transfer of the photon's

angular nomentun Èo the trfplet Eetastable stete atoms. Through the

hyperfine coupllng of nuclel and electrons t.he orlentâtion of the

electrontc angular nomentun 1s transfered to the nuclear sPin.

These atons colltde t¡lth the Sround stâte atons and exchange their

electronlc clouds under_ a process known as "netastabllity exchange

colllsions". The colÌislon tlne ls very short (I0-I3 sec) and the

nuclear spIn, (t/2), renains unaffected, 60 the nuclear Polerization is

transferred to the nuch larger populatlon of the ground stâte atons:

'r,1 {ztsr)r + he"( rr so) +* 3H"
À

(llso)t*'r"¡2trrÞ

where the arrolrs lndicate the relatfve to the nagnetic fleld orientâtion

of Èhe nuclear sp1n. If angular Donentun 1s supplled to the netastable

6tate ato!ûs through the punPing light PhoÈons, nuclear Polarizatfon
bu1lds up ln the ground statetand because the relaxatlon nechanism of

this state ls r¿eak a hlgh degree of Polarfzatlon can be achieved.

The only way ro Eeasure dfrectly the nuclear Polarlzation of the
IlI56 Bround state 16 to use standard nuclear Eagnetlc resonance (NMR)

techniques (Col63,Gan73). However these techniques are conplicated



Blnce they requlre conParlson of slgnals obÈâ1ned both fron heliun cells

and çater or benzene samples. In addltlon âccurate results are obtaLned

only åt pressures over 5 torr (Bye67). As a consequence' thl6 nethod is

rather undeslrable for nuclear scatterlng exPerlEenta nhlch are

perforned at gas Pres8ures of 3-4 torr. the slEPllclty of the

Deasurenent process ls also an lnPortanÈ faetor. The other neÈhod Is

optical ln nature and utilizes the fact that there 1s strong coupling of

the 23Sl ÊtaÈe wl.th the ground state, 60 the Polarfzations of the two

6 tates are the sane.

There are a large nurnber of varfaÈions of this nethod but alnost

all of then are related to Èhe change of the gas oPacity to the 1.083

Eicron radiatlon r.then the 3He atons âre polarfzed. As soon as some of

the 2rSl nagnetlc sublevels are dePoPulated due to the PuEping process'

the gas becones nore transpârent to the resonance râdlat!.on. Thus by

observing the lntensity of the purnplng llght that f6 absorbed \then the

sanple becones polarized and conparing it ltith thât of the gas when it

is unpolarlzed, one can 8et fnfornation about the aEounÈ of the gas

polarization through Greenhow's equâtion (Greó4) :

r (o ) - r (P ) P (r5-1OP+3P2 )
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nhere P lÊ the polarlzaÈion,

absorbed by the unpolarized

(6 + 2P2 \

I(0) and I(P) are the intensities of ltght

and polarlzed gas respect ively.
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Tte photons that are absorbed by the hellun gas, are reernitted

lÊotroplcally through apontaneous transltlons frorì the excfted state,

Thf6 êcattered llght can also be used to nonftor the polerizatlon, slnce

the lntenslty of fl.uorescence depends on the lntenslty of lfght

absorbed, r¡hlch 1n turn 16 determlned by the polarlzatfon ôf the gas.

Fluorescence nonltoring hâs the advantage that fs very easy to

acconplfsh, fnvolves simple Instrur¡entatfon and has a falrly good signal

to nolse ratlo. However a serfous dlsâdvantâge is thât Èhe optlcal

signal is nore related to the exclted stete thân Eo the triplet

neÈastable one.

Another way to increase the accurâcy of the neâêuretrent is the

enploynent of a separace neasuring beam. Then, fnstead of nonitoring

the absorptton of the punping light the absorptlon of the probe beam

flux by the polarized cell is neasured. Thts bean is very weak conpared

to the punp{ng light and Eodulatlon is always used to dÍstinguish it

f rorn the lntense punplng light noIse. The fact chat the probing beam Ís

pârallel 1s an âdditfonal advantage because lt crosses as a vhole the

3He cel1 at the sane angle, a sltuatfon inpossible to âchleve ltith the

punping l1ght. Moreover the Eeasurenents can be easily done without

depolarlzatlon of the target by chang!.ng the helictty of clrcular

polarfzatfon of the llght, and therefore can be Perforned during nuclear

experiEents. A detafled descriptlon and coEParison of all the existing

Beasurernent nethods and the physfcs lnvolved, ls presented In chaPter

lr.



Ihe Ealn objectlve of the pre6ent work 1s related to the

developnent of an optfcal pumplng apparatus and of a polârlzation

neâsurlng systen 6fmllar to that descrlbed by Huber et el .(Hub69).

Chapter III is devoted to the technlcal presenÈatlon of thls 6ysteD.

The results of the polarizatlon Eeasurenents obtained uslng thls systen

and a conparison wlth tho6e obtâlned sinultaneously uslng the

traditfonal fluorescence Eethod are glven fn chapter IV.

The absorptlon of the optical re8onance rediâtlon by che netastable

aton populatfon ls not â lineâr but an exponential process. The

lntenslty of the transEltted beân 1s gfven by the equâtlon

I(x)=I( o) exp [-k(o)x ]

çhere k(o) Is lhe absorption coefficient and x is the opÈical path

length of the 1.083 micron radiallon inside the hellun cell. So far

thls coefficient has been consldered snall enough Èhat the above

relatlon becones linear to a good approxinatlon.

However tf the absorptlon coefficfent becones larger at the higher

pressures at whlch sone of the nucleâr experlnents are perforned,

nodiflcatlon of the neasurexnent equatlons ls needed to avoid

underestlnatlon of the polarfzâtlon (ver83). Experinents in which

Eeasurenents have been nade of the åbsorpÈfon coefficfent at vâtious

pressures and the results obtained are the subject of chapter V.



As rrâs pofnted out ebove, when the netâstable atons are punped,

there 16 net lnput of sngular nonentun by the circularly polarized

photons. SlEulteneously there ls a loss through varlous relaxatlon

nechanfsms both of the netâstâble and the ground state âtor¡s. the

attelnable polarizatlon 1s deternined by an equlllbrtun between the

pumping and relaxatfon effects. Gradients 1n the nagnetic ffeld can

easily result 1n the decreâse of the polarizatlon of the helfun gas

saople. Soxûe trlals to lEprove the Eagnetlc fleld envlronnent lnÈo

whlch the optlcal puEping experiEent is perforned, ând soxûe other

experiEenÈs 1n search of optinum optlcal putrping conditÍons are

described fn chapter VI.



II METHODS

A. Introduct 1on

The exlstence of nucleâr polarizaÈlon ln a 3He gas sanple can be

easlly verlfled; however, the deternlnâtlon of the actual value, a

vltal condltlon for nuclear physfcs experiDents' ls not 1¡lthout Problems

and speclal câre Dust be taken to avoid systexnatic errors fn its

neasurenent. This is the reâson why many nethods have been lntroduced ,

each one r¡ith lts advantages and dlsadvantages. The implenentâtion of a

particular nethod Is nainly determined by the exPerinental requirenents

and 1s a conprornlse betl¡een accuracy' sfr'ûPIicity and Preservation of Èhe

polarization.

An ldea of the existlng nethods and their relatlonship fs given 1n

the flon-chârt of Figure 2.I. As was nentfoned 1n chapter 1, the

fornatfon of two naln categories 1s related Èo the energy state in the

gas of which the populatlon is observed. The only way to dfrectly

detect the nuclear polarizâtlon of ttte IlSg Sround state is the use of

nuclear nagnetlc resonance technfques. lhe oÈher nethods refer to the

a
2JSl netastable state since thls ls the state whfch serves as a Sround

Btate for the optfcal punPlng. Then through netastablllty exchange

colllslons the polarization 18 transferred to the ground 6tate. In

addltfon, as stated by Pavlovic and Laloe (Pav70) ' thls orlentatfon is

transferred to varlous exclted states and thus llSht enlÈted fron these

atåtes can also glve valuable lnforEation on the Sround state nuclear

polar 1za t lon.
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2.1 Flow chart of the existlng nethods for the neasurenent of
hellurn-3 nuclear o rl entat I on.
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B. N.lf.R, technlques.

Usually, the polarlzatfon ¡neasurenent of a nucleår sPln ensemble is

nade wfth the 'rtradlÈional" nuclear nagnetic resonance technique

(N.M.R.).

As fs well known, in the presence of an external nagnetic field the

Eagnetlc no¡nents of nuclei precess about the field dlrectton. only

certaln orlentations of the rûagnetic noment are allowed and for the 3He

case correspond to nF=l/2 and n¡=-l/2. The energy dffference of these

tvo Zeenân sublevels 1s located in the radiofrequency part of the

electronagnetlc sPectrun and for a given element fs a function of the

external nagnetic field strength. For Èhe ground state of 3He this

Larnor resonance frequency fs aPProxlnately 3.2 kHz/Gauss (Col63).

when the sarûple iÊ polarized the dl6trfbutlon of Èhe Sround state

atoEs between the tlto nâgnetlc sublevels becones unequal. If an

electronagnetic field iê aPPlied nornal to the external field and is

osclllating at the resonanee frequency (,o ' the nuclei strongly absorb

the resonance râdiation and are redistrfbuted 1n an unpolarlzed rnanner.

The N.Ìí.R. technlques use exactly thls Phenonenon for the nuclear

polarlzatfon neasurenent. Sueh apparatus fs Presented ln Fig. 2.2.

The electroBagnetlc field has a fixed frequency wlth a val'ue, near the

resonânce conditlon. It f6 aPPlled to the hellu¡n sanple through a snall

coll lrouñd around the cell. Thls co1l fs also connected through a

bridge circuft to a râd1o-recelver. The external nagnetlc field is

êwept through an fnterval AH and as ft 16 varied the gap of the energy
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Fig. 2.2 Nuclear I'lagnetlc Resonance apparatus.
synbols are: H-H Helmholtz co11s, P
quarter wave plate.

The varÍous
polaroid sheet, lr/ ¿,



levels ÂE changes. At a cer¿ain value of Ehe nâgnetic field resonance

1s achfeved and radiation 1s strongly absorbed by Ehe ground state

hellurn atorns. Thls has as a result the decrease of the RF coíl's

effective Q. The signal is deEected by the radio-receiver' which drives

the Y-axls of a x-Y recorder. The X-axis is drlven by the nagnetlc

fleld sweep, so the areâ under lhe curve drawn by the recorder

represents the absorbed RF Polter.

The strenglh of the nuclear resonânce slgnal w111 depend on the

coil geonetry' RF electronagnetic field ând the nuclear nagnetic

susceptibillty x". By coruparing N.M.R. signals obtalned fron hellurn

with lhose obtained frorn Proton therrnaÌ Polarization in a sanple of

benzene under Èhe sâne conditions calibration 1s possible. The ratio of

the under the curve areas of the t!¡o signals \'¡i11 be:

À
He

YM,He He
(IL 1)

À
H

VM.H H

where 7 is the nucl.ear gyronagnetlc ratlo and M stands for the

nacroscopic ¡Dagnetic monent of the sanple under ínvestigation'

Now slnce MH"=PH"NP, r'r"=ufin"no/rr, \'there F¡¡u 1s the helium

nagnetic nonent' N 1s the ground 6tate atomic density, P is the helium

polarfzatlon' ¡:" is the proton nagnetlc nonent' Ng is the density of

protons 1n benzene or water' and Hg is the nagnetic field strength'

Then

p= À n.,/À 
"{ 

{y"2li"u"Ho)Ztvn! Htr I )

ll

(rr.2)



Although thls Èechnfque deâls dlrectly wlth the ground state, the

Eeasurlng proces6 1s not easy and varlous condltlons Eust be satlsfÍed.

Care nu6t be teken to use a slow sweep of the nagnettc fleld, 1.e. :

y dH.. (rinewidth)' (tt.r)
dr

so there r¡111 be no effects due to transients. The honogenelty of the

Dagnetlc fleld Hg nu6t be sufficlent so that the si8nal obtained fron

the protons has a convenient shape (Bye67). The geometry of the

apparatus ¡nust be exactly the 6âEe for the benzene and heliurn

neasureEents for the vâ1ldity of Èhe calibrât1on. Furtherrûore Partial

depolarizatlon of che 3He sarple always results fron thfs Process'

Recently TiEsit and Daniels (Tiro76) proposed a ne!¡ N.M.R. Polarlzation

neasuring technfque suftable for the heliun case that does not disturb

the state of nuclear orlentatlon. The polarlzatlon ls determined

through a neasurenent of "disperslve shffÈs ln the frequency of the

N.M.R. oscillator as the nagnetlc field ls 6wePt through resonance",

and not from the nagnitude of the N. .R. s18na1.

In any case the compllcatlons described and additional scâttering

chanber deslgn conslderatlons nake the N.M.R. techniques rather

undesfrable to be perfonted durfng nuclear scâttering exPerinents.

Thus, optical nethods are al¡oost always employed for such PurPoses.

I2



C. Triplet netesteble Êtate polarizatlon.

All the avatlable evldence Polnt6 to the fact that the Boltznann

distrfbutlon6 ln angular nonentun of both the 235I Dete6table atoms and

the ground state âtons are descrlbed by the sane ParaEeter (Col63)' that

ts, ff n 16 the nunber of the atorûs ln a nagnetlc sublevel with quantun

nunber n then:
n (¡n) ,. exp(-Bm) (II.4)

nith the value of p for the ground 6tâte atons the sane as that for the

betastable atorûs. Thus, by observfng the orlentetlon of the netastâble

atons one can deduce the Polarization of the Sround stâte.

If Nl and N2 are the populatlons of the .ro sublevels of the ground

8tâte, then the nucleâr Polarization P of this state ls deflned as:

Nt - "zP =-
"r. 

* *2
(rr.s)

Colegrove et al . (Co163), found lhat by uslng the general form of the

steady-stâte solutlon for spin-exchange problerns ln which the relaxatlon

tines of the spin systelDs are nuch longer than the lnterâctlon

tlne, (And 60) i

n (-3 /2) d (-L/21 n(r/21 I+P

^(3/21

"rtn(-I/2) n(L/2)

13

l-P
(rr.6)

¡=
l:, :



2 o1*,

2 ,S^ 

----{

2 ts,

3/2
l/2
/2

3/2

l/2

-t/2

J,'."--f

Ftg. 2.3 Energy levels 1n hellu¡n-3 relevant to the optical purnptng.



where:

n(-3l2)+2n(-l l2)+2n(r /2)+n(3/2)=n (see Fis. 2.3)

and n is the population of the triplet netâstable state

n(rna) ls the populatlon of 23s, nagnetic sublevel.

n(-r/2) = { (1+P)(!-P)2/ (6+2P2 ) }n

n(r/2\ = { (r+P)'(r-") / (6+2P2)}n

and

t::

i.'

t::

The above equations can be rearranged in such a way that they

describe the population of the various nagnetic sublevels in terms of

the ground state polarlzation P. Thus:

n(-3/2) = { (1-P) 3 / (ø*zp2t}n

(rr.7)

n(3/2) = { (r+P)3 ¡ ¡e*zv2\}n

Since the punping l1ght ls cfrcularly polarized only An=+l transitions

can be exclted as the photons propagate through the helium gas. If the

helicity is assuned to be negative then only the negative quantun nunber

nagnetlc sublevels of the two hyperflne comPonents can absorb radiation.

If lhe assunpÈlon is nade that the gas ie optically thin, thus the

absorption of the resonance radiation is a linear Process, then the flux

of the absorbed radiation wfll be:

r(p) cE i r(an(-3/2\ ) + (b+c(1-f ))n(-r/2\\ (rr.8)
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Fig. 2.4 Isotope shlft of the 1.083 ¡rm ì.ine of hel1un.



Hhere a! b and c are the absorptlon probabllltles of thê transltÍons

that orfgtnate fron F=3/2, tìE =-312,-I/2 a¡d F=I/2 ßy=-ll2 levels,

respectfvely. The constant f descrlbes the relatfve absorptlon of the

F=3/2 hyperfine conponent. T1ms1t ând Danlels (Tfun7la) found thaÈ the

separation of the 23S, - 23P, linu enltted fron a 4He dÍscharge lanp and

the 23sl , F=3/2 - Z3vO ,t=t/Z âbsorprlon llne of 3He ls only 0.030 crn-]

(F1g.2.4). The value of the constanÈ f is clearly governed by the

DoppLer broadenfng of the 4He lanp enlsslon 1ines, 1.e. the power

dfsslpation on the lanp. Colegrove assuned that f=ì/2 whfle Greenhow

(Gre64) found that the absorptlon proflle was only due to the F=3/2

hyperfine conponent wlth a 6na1l tall due to the F=l/2 hyperfine

coEponent and consequently used f=1. Rohrer et al . (Rohó8) reported

f=0.84 for hfs particular larnps and Schearer found f=0.6 (Bye67). ltore

recently Tlnslt ând Danfels (Tln7la) obtafned an âbsorptlon profile Èhât

r¿as âlnost â gausslân, due only to the F=3/2 llne and verifled

Greenhor¡'s resul t s.

Slnce the punpfng lanps used ln these experinents are fdentical to

those deêcrlbed by Daniels and TlnsiE fron now on f t¿lll be assuned to

be equal to unlty. Then a conbinatlon of equations II.7' II.8 and Table

2.I yl e lds :

r(o) - r(P) P(15-rOP+3P2) (rr.e)
r(0) (6+2P')

r¡here I(0) refers to the case when the ground state nuclear Polarization

1s zero. Thu6 the nuclear polarizâtfon of the sanple cân be determined

7
,c-

T7



Table 2.1 Trans i ! ion
s tates of

probâbl1ir1es betr,¡een z3sr, r=l/z and 23po
hellum-3.

?
-'o

mr=r/2 mt=-r/z
?

r=3/2

mr=3 / z

mr=r/2

mr=-l/z

nv=-3 / 2



lf the chånge fn the opacity of 3He to the infrered putrìping radiation is

neasured by a detector Dl (F19. 2.5), vhen Èhe polarizaÈlon fs suddenly

de6troyed.

Due to the anall anounÈ of resonance râdlatfon absorbed by the gas

(L-2 Z) technlcal problens cân âri6e and the signal to nolse ratio is

usually poor. Also the puurplng beam does not have a uniforn state of

polarizatlon and can lnclude clrcular as well es elliptical components.

Moreover ft propagates through the pumping ce11 at different angles to

the quantization axfs. Thus, the angular integretlon that ís roade by

the detector can eâslIy introduce systematlc errors.

AnoÈher lDportânt nethod fo¡ neasurlng Èhe oPtical PunPing result,

1s to observe the light fluorescently acattered frorû the gâs atorûs.

Actually thls was the very first nethod used in such experirnenÈs and the

applicatlon to the heÌ1un case gave good results. The resonance

radiation 1s absorbed by Èhe sanple, nâny netesÈable atons are excited

and after about l0-7 êec they enft fsotroplcally the absorbed radiation

ând return to the netasÈable stâte. This radlation reaches the detecÈor

D2 (Flg. 2.5) whtch is plaeed at rlght ângles to the pumplng Light to

avold extenslve strây l1ght, and clearly ls proPortlonal to the ânount

of absorbed rediatlon. The depolarfzatlon of the samPle fncreâses Èhe

absorptlon and as a consequence the fluorescence radiatlon ls fncreased

too. For the determinatlon of Èhe nuclear PolarizaÈlon equatlon Il.9

can be al.so applled ln this sftuatlon.
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Fig. 2.5 Methods for neasurlng the nuclear polarlzation of
hellun-3 by observlng thç 1.083 ¡:n line' The various
synbols are: I,t end L2 4Hu l"tp", P polarold sheet, À/4
quarter ltave Plate, Dl, D2, D3 detectors, F lnfrared
f11ter.



An advantage of thl6 Eethod

better slgnâl to nolse ratlos lf

stray llght noise (1.e. through

ptpes etc. ).

over the forner 1s that 1t can give

precautfons are taken to elltrinate

pâintlng the cel16 black, use of light

Danlels and Tlnslt (DanTla) proposed a new verslon of fornula lI.9

that can be better applled to this nethod. This fornula takes into

account the facÈ that the punpfng beam can also excite d- and r

transltlons due to the ftnperfectlons Eentioned above. Then :

r(o) - r(p) (l5P-loP2+3Pt)**-{ru"*rop2+3p3)n-+8t2Ro
(rr.l.0)

2 (3+p2 ) (R++R-+Ro )

where R*, R_, and R0 âre constants deternined fron the geonetrical

châracterlstics of the purnplng lanp. The constants R+ and R_ are

related to the rfght handed (negative hellcfty) and left handed

(positive helfclty) conponents of the polarizatlon sÈate of the light

and RO nainly to the angle of lncidence of the llght on the target.

The6e conêtants are normalized to unity and for ldea1 conditlons

equation 1I.10 reduces to equatlon 1I.9. Under typlcal conditfons

systenâtlc errors of 22 can be avoided if equatlon II.l0 fs used.

However, it ls very dffficult to flnd the constânts R*,R_ and R6

accurâtely and probably a second callbratlon ls needed. In addition

there 1s always the possfbtlity of a change ln the shape of Èhe larnp's

arc durlng an experiBent and thls nust resulÈ ln a change of the values

of the constânts R. Another dl6advantage of thls nethod is that the
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obÈa1ned sfgnal fs not relâted dlrectly to the 23S, stâte, (as 1s the

case when absorptlon 1s observed), but to Èhe excfted 23PO state.

Preservatlon of the target polarlzâtlon durlng the meâsuring

process fs posslble erith the6e nethods, but the results are not always

6atlsfactory. A slnple r¡ay to perforE thls kind of neasurenent ls the

adlabatlc rotatlon of the external nagnetic fieÌd through l80o . The

opttcal slgnals frorn r¡hlch the polârizatlon is determined are:

l(P)-l(-P) observed during the Eagnetlc field reversal, and l(P)

obtalned by swltching off the weak discharge in the ceI1. However,

Baker et al. (Bak69) reported that the process destroys some of the

polarlzatlon ând a correctlon has to be nade. Furthernore Becknann et

al. (Bec77) stated that the variation of the nagnetic field changes the

llght eElssion of the heltun larnp and thus produces a disturbing

varfatlon of the optical punping llght 1nÈenslty. As an alternative,

they proposed the change of the purrpfng light helicity' by rotating the

llnear polarlzer by an angle of 90o and then back to the original

posltlon to get I(P) and I(-P). According to thelr findings there 1s no

poLarlzatton loss 1n the latler process provlded that the polaroid

rotat lon 1s fast enough.

D. Probfng bean.

The nost dfrect optical nethod to detect the nuclear orfentation of

heltun 1s Èo nea6ure the attenuâtlon of a aeParate neasurlng bean as lt

passes the target. Th16 1s an old neÈhod first used by Dehnelt (Deh57)

for optfca] punplng experlEents. For the 3H" 
"""" 

ft was fntroduced by

22



Huber et al . (Hub69) and $a6 åIÊo u6ed by Danlets ând Tinslt (DanTlb)

and Plnard (Pln74) 1n thefr experfEents.

As shown 1n Ftg. 2.5 detector D3 ls placed at ân angle to the

nagnetlc fleld to nonltor the probfng bean that comes fron che lanp L2.

The neasuring bean can be easlly nade parallel 60 there ls better

control of the polarizetlon state and the angle of incldence. The 1.083

nlcron radlatlon energlng fron the probfng lanp 1s absorbed by the gas

at a different rate lf the sanple 1s polarlzed and thus the polarization

can be deterElned. It is assurûed that 6lnce the energy flux of thls

separate bean 1s small compared to the punpfng light, lt cannot affect

the klnenatlcs of Ëhe atoEs.

Let us conslder the general case of rfght handed elliptically

polarlzed ltght for the neasuring bean (see Fig. 2.6). This kind of

light cân be represented in Èhe (x',y',z') coordinate systeE by the

vector:

l"'.t (rr.11)

¡¡here c is the ângle nade by the llnear vlbratlon energlng fron the

polarold rrith the x'-axfs and À the phase difference of the tr¡o

conponents. In thls case, the 1lght ProPagates âlong the z'-axis and

the anplltuales are nonnaLlzed to unlty.

F':'"i
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the rlght handed elltptical light (REP).
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Now consider the lncldence conditfons as fn Ftg. 2.7. Ihe gas

sanple 1s at the (0,0,0) potnt of the (xry,z) coôrdinete ÊysÈe!û and the

nâgnetlc fleld polnts along the z-ax1s. The two coordinâte 6ystens have

a conmon x-axls due to syrnmelrles. Slnce the probe bearn llght ls

lncldent to the gas at an angle 0, lts effectfve polarization 6tâte in

the (x,y,z) systen rrlll be:

lu t = R(0)le'> (rr.l2)
't

where R(0) ls the rotatlon Eat¡ix for counter-clockwlse rotatlon about

the x-axls at an ângle 0. Then:

.:",-l

""ar-l

ñ
I

t

'l
't

0

cos0

-sin0

cosc

cos0since

sin0srnce

(rr.13)

and so:

l"rt (rr.14)



Flg. 2.7 Coordinate systern used to describe the polarization
¡reasurenent process wfth a probe bean. The vector k1 isthe wave vector of the probe bean radiâtion.



Thts klnd of polarlzatlon state can lnduce

al6o o- ând fI trensftlon6. Uslng the sâne

€tates of these transltlons ln the (x,y,z)

vectora:

not only g+ transltions but

notatlon the polarization

systeE ere described by the

ILL> = r /,/ 2

Itz> = ¡¡¿ 2

Its> = r¡l z

f or o* transitions

for o-transiÈions

for TI transitions

lij
f:l
lrl

(tr.Ì5)

As shown ln Flg. 2.8, varlous transitlons can originate frorì the

varlous sublevels of the 23s, , F=3/2 hyperfine conponen!: From nr=-3/z

one o+ transltlon, fron ÃF=-f/2 one 1l end one o+ transition, fron nr=1/2

one o'and one 1 transltlon and flnally from nt=3/2 one o- trânsitlon.

The intenslty thet fs absorbed by the gas can be expreseed as:

r (ÀBs ) = kx{n, t¡n.){!"ii l<.r ltrt l'i} (rr.r7)

vhere n¡(n¡) fs the populatlon of the partlcular sublevel as glven by
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23Po, F.l/2

z3sr, F=3/2

Ffg. 2.8 G{otriån diagran gf the possible rransitlons berween the
2'st, F=3/2 and 2'p6, F=t/2 hel1um-3 energy levels.



(rr.l8)

equatlons II.7, and the con6tant k fncludes such factors as lnitial

light lntenslty, opÈfcel path length and photon energy fJhich are the

sane for the transitlons orfginatlng ln all sublevels and do not enter

the flnel equa t lon.

the square nodulus tlrûes the constanÈ S can regarded as the

âbsorptfon probablltty. The values of S* can be obtalned fron Table

2.1 and are the relatfve transltlon 6trengths calculated fron

Clebsch-Gordan coefficfents (Tfn70). The square nodulus 1s the

lntensity of the projectfon of the polar{zâtion state of the incident

ltght on the 6tate of the partlcular transftlon ( o+,o-, z ). Then:

['lf -i^ -r,ill . I< .,ltl, = L// 2 f"o.o cos0sinc.-iÀ -sinSsinc. _l I t I-tt
L OJ

r-1

r -l 'l
< e lt2> = t// zl co=a cos0si.ce-ia -sinÊ -iAll I\ rr I !¿/ - L/, z 

Luvsrt 
cosgslnûe -srnUsInoe 

,[;-.i

f- .^ -['l
< e ltt> = | "o"o .oso"inc.-!ô -sinosinc.-tjl . 

I. L 'LtJ

1,,, 

,,,

and the square nodulus w111 be:

for o*transitions:

for o È!ansitÍons!

for Tr transitions !

l: (f -s in 2osin 2 g+2cososinccosg s inA )

L (I-sin2csin2 0-2coscsinccos0sinÀ)

sin2csin20
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Then a

I (P) =k

comblnatfon of equat fons

-P3 (cos0sin2qsinÀ)

II.l7 and II.l9 yfelds:

-p2 (6sin 2osin2 0-4 )-P (5cos0 sin 2asinA ) +2

By substltutlng

(3+P2 )

(rr.20)

P=0 1n equatlon II.20, l(0) can be calculated. One

obtâ1ns:

I (o)-I (p) - 3 p 3 cos0 sin 2û s in^-p2 (to-18sin2 0 sin2o, ) +15pcosg sin 2csinÂ

r (0)

Equatlon II.2I fs the Eost general case.

polarized, then Å -¡/2,e-nl4 and equatlon

2 (3 +P2 \

If the light 1s circularly

1I.21 becones:

(rr.2L)

r (0) -r (P) 3P 3 co s0 -P2 (t o-9sin2 O ) +t5PcosO
(rr.22t

f (0)

lf the l1ght fs llnearly polarized,

reduced to r

2 (3+P2 \

then ô-0 and equaÈion II.2l ts

r(o)-r(P) -P2(5-9sin20sin2c)

and lf fn

nâgnetlc

r (0)

the latter caÊe lhe

fteld then 0-0 and:

(1r.23)
3+P2

plane of the polarlzer ls norbal Èo the

r (0) -r (P)



For the polarlzatlon neâsureEent I'fthout destructlon one only

requires the snitchlng of the bean Polârlzatlon state fron rl8,ht

handedness to left handedness. Then uslng equeÈion 1I.20 one gets:

r (p ) -P 3 (cos0 s in 2c^sinÂ*) -P2 (6s in2 0 s in 2c^-4 ) -P ( 5cos0 s in 2ûRs inAR) + 2

r(-p) p3 ( c o s 0 s i. n 2 o 

" 
s i n A 

" 
) - P 

2 (6sin2Osin2c"-4)+P(5cos0sin2dLsÍn^L)+2

(77.25\

shere the subscripts R and L sÈand for right handed and left handed

light, respect fvely.

Another possiblltty 1s the use of unPolarized probe bean light.

Then the polarized sarnple absorbs unequally the rtght handed and left

handed cornponents of thfs llght and the transEitted bearn fs PartlâlIy

clrcularly polarized. To detect this Polarizâtion the transmitted li8ht

ls passed through a rotating quarter !¡ave Plate ând then through a

polaroid. The anplitude of the AC slgnâl obtained after the fixed

polaroid ls proportlonal to II(0)-I(P)] and the total light absorbed is

proport ional to I(0) (Pin74).

In addltion to the other advantages nentloned above' the meâsuring

bean nethod 1s always accornpanied by lock-tn technfques and so the

detectlon sensftlvlty and stablllty are nuch inproved. A nore detailed

descrlption of this Eethod is given in châPter III'



E. Excl led stetes.

The electrfcal dfscharge takes place ln a gas where nucl.ear

orlentatlon exlsts 1n Èhe ground Êtate. The aÈons are ralsed to

different excfted states by varlous collislons nainly ttlth electrons ând

fons which are present ln the discharge, and as Pevlovlc and Laloe

observed, thfs orlentaÈfon 1s trânsferred to all excited states (Pav70).

The nuclear polârlzatton of these states ls transformed ln pârt through

the hyperflne coupllng into an electronfc orientâtion in these states.

Thls phenonenon fs nalnly observed for the slngleÈ D 6tates (Ffg. 2.9).

The ltght that is enltted when the exclted atoEs subsequently

decay, wfll Bhon a degree of circular polarizatfon proPortlonal to the

electronlc or lent at ion:

P (J +l )

f (o' , o ) = (rr.26)
2{ î2 /a2 ) + (¡+r¡)2}

phere it 1s as6uned that the llght ls enitted ln a J'..rJ-l transitfon,

and a fs the hyperffne coupllng constant end l=l/¡, wlth 1 the lifetine

of the exclted state.

To neasure the polarlzallon of the light, Iight enitted by the

dlscharge ere detected along the Dagnetlc field directton (Fig. 2.10).

An tnfrared filter F placed between the punPlng llght source and the

cell, to renove all the vlstble conPonents. The circular Polarlzatlon

of the vlslble conponents (nlo - Zlp) enttted by the dfscharge ls

detected by an analyzer plsced rt the other slde of the cell.

This anelyzer consfsts of a rorattng quarter-rrave Plate and a fixed
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2.10 Setup for Èhe polarization neasurenent by detecting the
0.668 pur line exûltted frorn the discharge. The various
symbols are: PL punplng Laxnp, F oprtcal filter, p
polaroid, À/4 quarter wave plate.

Fig.



polarold plate. The lncldent ttght on the detector 1s nodulated wlth a

oodulatlon anplltude II(o+)-I(o-)l/2 Ì{hiIe the DC outPut of the detector

Ls ll2. Frorfl the ratlo of these two quanÈ1tles the PolarlzaÈfon of the

lfght can be deduced:

r (o+ ) -r (o- )

tl (o .o )= (1'r. ,2'l \

I

Best results are obtâlned uslng Èhe 0.668 nfcron llne because the

e lect ronlc polarlzatfon ls larger.

An advantage of this nethod ls that there is a linear dependence

between the neasured quantlÈy ând the ground stâte nuclear Polarizât1on.

However a callbratlon is alvays needed 6lnce f (o+,o-)can change v,ith

pressure. The 1.083 nicron ltne Eust also be observed. Moreover the

external nagnetic fleld Hg rûust be kept fafrly snall (H0 - I nTesla) to

prevent a pârtlal decoupllng of the exclted states (Pin74).



III. DESCRIPTION OF THE A?PAR.ATUS

A. Introductlon

As already mentloned ln the prevfous chapter, the nain objective of

the present work was to construct a 3He optfcal punping âpparatus and to

develop a relIsble nethod for the r0easureEent of the gas nuclear

polarfzatlon. lhe separâte neasurlng bean nethod was chosen for the

reasons descrfbed in detail in chapter II, i.e. control of the

neasurlng bean's polarlzâtlon state, observatfon of âbsorptlon effects

rather than scattering, hlgh sen6ltivlty, and capabilfty of preservâtion

of the nuclear polarlzation during the treâsureEent process.

The nethod uses phase senslt{ve detectlon techniques, Modulation

of the signal that reaches the detector 1s needed. One optlon is to

nodulate the fnÈensity of the weâk discharge by xûodulating the I MHz

supplfed power. This results in the nodulatlon of the absorption

coefficient, and so the outgolng signâI is proportlonal to the intensity

of the redlatlon that was absorbed by the 3He triplet Eetestâble âtoDs

of the gas (Dan7Ìb,Che82).

The slEplicity of this option nade ft attractlve and it was the

ffrst to be tried. However, sone najor problens ârose and finally it

was abandonned.

The problens encountered were:

1. The denand that the depth of the RF nodulation nust be kept below
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502, otherwlse the obtafnâbLe nuclear polarlzatfon 1s nuch less than

that produced 1n a 6teady dlscharge (DanTlb). This fnplfes dfrectly Lhe

drastlcâl weakening of the slgnal'B strength,

11. The denand thet low frequency Eodulatlon be used 60 thât the plâsna

can respond properly to the RF power changes. Thls produces a

consldereble atrount of ripple at the output of the phase sensitive

detector and a titre constânt over l0 sec ls required. But e very long

systen response 1s undesireable Eafnly due to lntenslty fluctuâtlons of

the probe beaE. Additional noise is also,contributed by the detector

because of the low frequency slgnaf and varies as l/f.

1ti. The rnodulatlon of the weak dfscharge produces at â wavelength of

1.083 nicron a slgnal nhlch ls l80o out of phase with the slgnal of the

probe bearn and 1s therefore rejected by the lock-in anplifler. However,

the putrping llght which is absorbed and then reenitted by the 3He gas is

nodulated in phase with the real slgnal , and is slgnifÍcânt 1n anPlitude

unless the neasuring bean's light lntensity is increased to hlgher

levels. Thls tEplies an lncrease fn the possibility that the Probing

bean interferes wfth the oPtlcal PunPing Process.

Another nore conplicated oPtion ls to use two beams nechanically

nodulâted wlth a 180o phase difference' one thet passes through the ceIl

and the other as a reference. The tno beans are focussed gt the sarne

detector, which ls connected to a lock-fn anpllfier. One observes the

relâtive intenslly change as the flrst bearn ls ParÈially absorbed by the

gas. Ihts optfon was lnÈroduced by Huber et âl . (Hub69), and a sir¡ilar
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vers fon nas flnally adopted

desc rlpt lon of the optlcal

ls given 1n this chap te r.

for the present câse.

punplng apparatus and of

A detailed

Èhe Deasuring system

B. Opt lcal punplng apparatus.

A typicâÌ setup for the optlcal purnplng of 3He conslsts of the

hellurn gas cell, the pumplng lanps, coils capabJ.e of providing a uniform

nagnetlc field in the area of the gas ce1l, and the relevant electronÍcs

(Fie. 3.1).

3He cel ls.

All the 3He target cells used in lhe experinents described here,

l¡ere constructed at the University of Manitoba. The vessels !¡ere all

spherically shaped of various diameters, ând nade fron laboratory Pyrex

glass. The fflling procedure was the tradltÍonal one. First the cells

were cleaned wlth dllute hydrofluoric actd (l0Z), d1st111ed water, and

acetone or alcohol. Then they were placed In a furnace under vacuun

produced by a conventlonal three 6tage oil dfffuslon pump and forepump,

and baked'aÈ a tenpereÈure of 2800 for a 5-6 day period. Under these

condltfons the obtatnâble vacuun was of the order 8xl0-8-3x10-7 Torr.

After the bake-out perlod the glass wal1s were further cleaned by

filllng the cells wtth 3He at e low pressure (less than I Torr),

crealing a discharge by Deans of a Tesla coil, and then punping the gâs

out. Finally the cells were fllled to Èhe desired pressure, and removed

fron the aysten. In all cases th" 3H" gas (99.92 purfty) çtas introduced

lnto the glass cells through a quârtz dlffuslon elenent to avoid
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Fig. 3.I Optical punping apparatus and polarization measurement
system (see pp. 38,44) .



contamlnât10n.

Punplng 1aEps.

The punping lamps were obtalned frorD the Unlversity of Toronto, and

are ldentlcal wlth those descrlbed by Daniels (DanTlc). The 4He gas in

the dfschalge tube has a pressure of 3-4 Torr and was excited by a 500

I,la¡t, I50 ÌtHz RF power supply by neans of fnternal electrodes through a

pi network. Cooling of the lanp ts provlded by a cont{nuous flow of

water around the electrodes and plasna area. These lanps are able to

produce up to l.4xlO17 photons/sec at the 1.083 nlcron r,¡avelength.

After 50-70 hours of operetfon Èhe lanps start to flicker due to

electrode 6putterlng and internal cleaning followed by recycling is

requl red .

ltagnet ic f f eId

The unlforn Dagnetic fleld was provlded by a Pair of ldentical

coils arranged in a Helrnholtz configuratlon. Each coil was made by

wlndfng 128 turns of *16 copper Hire about an alurnlnun tube, 64.5 cn in

dlaEeter and 10 cn high. The two coils were connected 1n series, and

were powered by a r¡ell regulated DC power supply. The nagnetic field

obtâlned under these conditlons at the cenÈre of 6ynnetry of the coils

could reach a value of 3 nTesla. Alr cooling of the colls was used to

keep the teEperature around the target at roon levels ' thus avoiding the

generatlon of exceaslve dark currents by the Photodetectors.
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The pair of Helnholtz colls served as a frane for the whole

apparåtus. In the geonetrlcal centre of the 6ysteD there fs a houslng

for the hellun vessel and for tl'o electrode rlngs. These rlngs are

connected to the I MHz RF power supply and âre caPacltively coupled to

the cell, Bo that, due to the weak dlscharge whlch ls created, 23S,

Eetastable atons sre generated. The pumping larnp Is shlelded by an

alunfnun box attached to the top coil. The ltght beam that energes from

the lanp fs passed through a "sandtrich package" conslsting of a pair of

fdentical fresnel lenses, a polaroid sheet' and a quârter !¡âve Plate.

The colllnated llght output from the assenbly, r¡hich 1s direeted upon

the target, ls cone shaped ¡{ith a half angle of 30o and has a circular

polerizatlon (947") at the 1.083 nlcron wavelength region. To lncrease

the avallable photons a gold plated' front Eurface concâve Eirror ltas

placed under the ce1l. Enhancenent of the nuclear Polârization was

achieved (2-3 7").

C. lleasurlng apparatus.

The whole systen for the neasurenent of the 3He n,rclear orlentation

was built on the oPtlcal punping assenbly. The systen's only degree of

freedon ls the rotatlon âbout an axfs that ls normal to the nagnetic

fleld vector at the eentre of the hellun cel1. This was to allow

varfous angles of fneldence for the neesuring bean' betseen the linits

of 40o and 90o relative to the nagnetfc ffeld vector.

-j i¡¡ il;ti,,,,-,
¡ti li4¿r n li¡ t

4t-
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A dlâgran of the systen ls glven ln Ftgure 3.2. Th€ collinated

probe bean ls passed through â beân splltter BSl and ls dÍvlded into tl,ro

bearns Bl and 82 perpendlculâr to each other. The non diverted Bl beam

ls passed through a polâroid sheet P and a quarter wave plate Q and ls

focussed through a lens L2 to the plane of rotation of a srechanical

chopper CH. A gecond lens L3 1s enployed to re-collllDâte the bean

before it enters the 3He sanple. After that lt is passed through a beam

splltter BS2 and fs focussed onto the photosensitfve surface of the

detector Pl Í¡Íth the afd of lens L6. The second bean 82, i6 redirected

parallel to Bl wlth the lnpleEentation of the nirror Ml. A lens L4

focuses the bean on the surface of the chopper.The bean then Passes

through lens L5 and is reflected by the nfrror M2 onto the beam splftter

BS2. Thus thls bea¡n fs also focused onto the surface of the light

detector Pl. A varfable neutral denslty fllter VA is placed in the path

of the bean 82 to ln order provide varlable llght lntensity for this

bean.

Llght source

Llght for the neasurlng bean, was Provlded either by the PurûPing

lanp ltself, or by a separâte 4H" lttp.

For the first ca6e, an optlcal wave gufde was eroployed to transfer

the requfred optical power frorn the PunPlng lanp to the collinatlng

6ysten. ThIs guide was conposed of 5880 glass fibres, sheathed in a

plastlc tubing gtvlng a total dlaneter of 6.4 n¡r. The attenuatfon of

the râdlatlon that entered the gu{de was about 202. one end of the

flbre was placed away frorû the Êputtering reglon on the slde of the lanP
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(FIg. 3.3) for trsnsnisslon of maxfnum optfcål Po\ter with no

lnterference nlth the pumping process.

As an alternattve tlght aource the po6ltfve colunn of a standârd

AHe capfllary dlscharge tube was used, and was exclted by a high voltåge

DC power supply. Alr cooling Has always required to avold excesslve

11ne broadening and to lnprove stabillty. The naln disadvantage of this

).anp was the extrenely low opttcal po!¡er output and fts linited

llfetfne. A 4He Osrar type ârc lamp was also trled, but the 60 Hz

plasna nodulation was a source of additlonal unwanted nolse.

In all cases the intenslty of the measurfng beam was kept at very

Low levels conpared to the puEping ltght ln order to produce a

negllgible perturbatlon on the optlcal punplng process.

CoLllnation of the bean eas achleved by an lr1s diaphragm

(pinhole), and a slngle colllnating lens Ll followed by an aPerture stoP

(Fic. 3.2).

Pôlerizer

The clrcular polarlzer that Ìtas used consfsted of a polaroid linear

pofarlzer followed by an optical retarder.

Ttle Ilnesr polarlzer rra6 a lenlnated pla6tlc Polarold theet type

HR 2.5D. Thls parttcular polarlzer allows about 302 transnlsslon of the

1.083 nicron unpolarlzed resonance radlatlon and has a nlnlnun

trenaElaBfon for lfnear polarlzed llght of thls wavelength which cân be

ae gnal1 as 02. thus the obtåfned polarfzåtlon 6tate naa accurately

l lnea r.
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The optlcal retarder was a 0.076 nrn thick blrefringent Plastic

6heet, wlth a lfnear diÊplacenent ot 280!20 nn, whlch glves a phase

dlfference beh¡een the htavefronts of the two comPonent beams of about

93oJ7o. Hovever, tf this retarder is tllted about the fest axis, (about

250), the effective thickness changes and a phase difference of 90o can

be achfeved.

When the llneârly polarized light lhat energes fron the Polârold is

incident at 45o to either prlnclpal âxls of the oPtlcal retarder, the

9Oo retardation of one conPonent converÈs the Polârlzatlon state to

circular (Fig. 3.4). The circular polarfzer was construcÈed in such

way, that the whole asseurbly could easily rotate about the fast axis YY'

of the retarder and the polaroid about an axis FF' nomal to the Plane

of the Polarold at it's center, 60 that the hellclty of the energing

polarfzation sÈâte could be changed (Fig. 3.5). In appendix A, the

nethod used to deterEine the exact Polarlzâtion state 1s discussed. The

rotatlon of the polarofd was acconplished by a se rvone chani ssì.

Another fnportant Polnt releted to the Polârizer' \tâs to assure

that the sarne light lntensity enters the targeÈ for both hellcities of

the neasuring bea¡¡'s clrcular PoIarlzatlon. The rotaÈIon of Èhe

polarlzer, because of inhonogeneltles in the linear polarfzer foil and

because of the pârtial llnear Polarlzation lntroduced by the

beansplltter, causes the Pho!odetector ro recelve differenÈ 1lght

lntensitles ln the two posltfons.
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The best r¿ay to overcone thfs difflculty fs to enploy a Kerr cell

(or a Pockel's cell) lrnnedfately efter the quarter !¡ave plate, lnstead

of rotatlng the polarlzer. The high voltage supplled to the cell 1s

adJusted so that a half wavelength 6htft fs added Ëo Èhe inltlal 6h1ft

(provfded by the quarter wave plate), and the hellcity is reversed

wllhout upsettlng the dellcate geometry. Because such a device was not

available, the problen was sol.ved by nak{ng the nhole polarlzing

âssenbly rotatable âbout the bear¡ axis XX' (Fig. 3.5). Using this

facillty the polarlzer can be placed in such â way, that the plane of

llnear polarization dictated by the beamsplitter nakes a 450 angle with

the tvo dlrectlons of llnear polarizatlon due to the polaroid. This

adjustnent 1s very dellcãte and lock-in aÌnpllficatlon should a1!¡âys be

used.

Chop pe r

The nodulation of the neåsurlng bean's light intensity !¡as

perforoed by a nechanlcal chopper in the forn of a rotating slotted

alunfnu¡r disk. Both technical and experinental conditlons affected the

cholce of the dimensfons and shape of the chopper. The ôloÈs are arc

shaped and Èhe Length of lhe arc betlteen two slots is equal to the

length of the arc of the 61ot6 to provide equal rronrr and I'off" tirne

lntervals.

As al ready nentlonned, the

output only 1f the lnput 6i8nal

flnfte dieneter at the plane of

better squared 6lgnal. Ho¡rever

lock-fn aurpllfier provides a ripple free

fs a square wave. Slnce the beam has a

the chopper,a wider slot wlll generate a

a r¡lde 6lot neans either a larger disk,
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or feHer chopper holes, that 1s a lover frequency, uhlch agaln 1s cause

for lnstebllft{es of the lock-ln slgnal. It is evident that a

conprorDfse betlteen vsrlous optfons nust be nade. A first steP ¡ras the

eEployrìent of two palrs of lenses L2,13,L4,L5 (Flg. 3.2) to decrease

the bean's dianeter (from 5 mm d olrn to I ¡un). In åddiclon the chopper's

dfaûeter was nade fairly large (22.8 cr¡) and 12 lerge slots were easily

nachfned.

The frequency of the signal 1s deÈernined by the rotâtlon frequency

of the dtsk and the nunber of slots. Usually lower nolse conditions ât

high frequencles lnply a hlgh rotatlonal frequency of the disk.

Unfortunately, there fs an upper liÐit' dictâted by the vfbratlons that

take place ât hlgh speeds. To ellnlnâte excesslve vibratlons sPecial

precautlons were taken in the constructlon of the chopper's shâft and

lts housing, {.e., preclse allgnnent,use of 6tainless steel,very snall

area of frlctfon, proper lubrlca!fon. The highest vibratlon-free

frequency whlch !¡as oblalned with thls systen etas 330t1 Hz. the notlon

froE the notor rshlch wâs outsfde the optical punping apparatus' was

transferred to the chopper diek (instde the Helmholtz colls) by rneans of

a belt end a palr of pul1eys. The Eotor vas powered by a constânt

voltage supply for better 6tab111ty. Downvtard control of Èhe frequency

was obÈained by a slnple change of Pulleys or by utlllzfng a variac at

the power supply of the noÈor.
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Detectore

One of the nost dellcate parÈ6 of the whole êysÈem rras the

detectlon systen. The naln reason for thfs lras the lack of sensltlve

devices at the 1.083 Eicron ¡ravelength.

Ffrst of all, the only operationâl phoronultlplier tube at the

partlcular wavelength fê the S-l (Ag-O-Cs), but liquid nitrogen coolÍng

is essential to åchieve Êâtisfactory efficlency. In addition to thls
conpllcation, the bulky shepe of these tubes nakes their use for the

experiDents under conslderation questlonable.

Another detector connonly enployed in previous 3He polarlzatÍon

Eeasurenent experfBents ls the pbs photoconductor. Hor.rever, the

perfornance of these photoconductors is lintted to very slowly varying

s ignal s .

Seniconductor dfode deÈecÈors are generally better suited for the

present applicâtlon 6lnce they can provlde high efficiency and are

linearly operable over nany orders of nagnftude of Ilght lntensity.

Unfortunately, very few natertals exfsË to date r¡hlch are sensitive in

the I nlcron spectral reglon. These are nainly sillcon (Sf), germaniun

(Ge) and I nd iun-gal l lun-a rsenide (lnGaAs). Typfcal responsiviry curves

of these neterlals are given tn Fig. 3.6 ( es83).

Although lncaAs detectors can be consldered Èhe best ehoice for the

1.083 r¡lcron rtavelength, they are not avafleble at the pre6ent Èi'e for

a wl.de renge of 6peclflcattons (Las82). Gernanlun photodiodes have also

a sâtfsfactory response at thfs wavelength, but lhey generate a
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BubsÈsntlal dark current at rooE teEperalure (Sern82).

For the slllcon pfn photodiodes, the major drawback 1s the lov¡

response (0.05-0.2 A/W) at the 1.083 rnlcron llne. Nevertheless, a

properly selected SI devlce and a well naÈched preaEpllfler can provide

very satlsfactory results. Durfng the experinents descrlbed here, two

types of 51 pin photodlodes were used.

For the fluorescence neasurenents (descrtbed later), where the

signal 1ê DC ând the optical power eBerges fron an extended area, a

large surface (l0O nn2) 61lfcon pin photodlode was used. For the

detectlon of the neasuring bean an lnfrared, low capacltance (15 pF),

nediun sfzed (8.8 nm2) sllfcon p1n photodlode was enployed. Always, the

phoÈosensltfve surface of the dlode was sealed rdf th an lnterference

filter which passes only the 1.083 nicron line (0.015 nicron width) and

so the effectlve slgnal Èo noise ratlo rras signlflcantly inproved.

llith regard to the preampllfier a transitrpedance configuraÈion was

found to give the best results (Flg. 3.7). This anplifler (the first

stage) 1s basfcally a currenÈ to volÈâge converter:

v =-z-i.out ! :-n

\rhere ZF fs the effective feedback inpedance and irn the photocurrent.

The value of R'. was varlable fron 500 KO Èo l0 üQ. Usually, the higher

values are preferred beeauee the thernal nol6e of the load ls nininal .

However, when the Eodulatlon frequency was higher than 100 Hz, Iower

feedback resfstors (3 Mg) were used to avoid distortlon of the slgnal's

square shape. fhe operatlonal aDpllfferê of the cfrcuft lrere low noise,
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hlgh

ïas

and

lnput lnpedance (l0l2O ) J-FET or c-Mos devlce6. Ihe photodlode

reverse bfased, nalnly to decrease the capacitance of the junction

therefore fncrease the detector's tlne response.

The varlous eLectronagnetfc flelds around the photodetector, thât

ls the 150 MHz frorn the punplng lanp's supply ând the I MHz fron the

weak dfscharge, generate exceeslvely noisy conditlons. The photodiode

is ltkely to plck up this nolse unless good shielding ls provided. In

addftfon, fnstabtllty of the punplng lanp's discharge and the presence

of ground loops requfre proper groundlng condlÈions. The problens are

enchanced slnce the optical power of the neasuring bean nust be kept at

low levels, and by the low efffciency of the dlode at thls lravelength.

For the6e reasons the phoÈodiode ltas nounted directly on the

preanpllffer's clrcult boerd, the bias of the diode and the power of the

anpllfier were provlded by batteries, and the whole systern was shielded

1n a convenient ålunfnum box. Furthentore, the preaurplifier's outPut

¡ras llnked to the lock-ln ânpllfier through a double shielded cable and

therefore the detectlon systeE itas ahnost lnnune to the kind of noise

descrlbed above.

SysteE ope raÈ lon

The alignnent of the setup was done wlÈh the aid of an

oscllloscope. The nafn objectlve nas to Place the oPtical conPonents

and the detector 1n sultable positlons to sssure thât alnost all the

llght output of both neasurlng bearns reached the detector'6 surface.

Thts fs requfred for tldo reasons. One is that the slgnal which enters

the phase Bensltfve detector 6hould have the hlShest obtainable
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lntenslty and therefore better quâllty. The other 1s relevant to the

overall Btabfltty of the êy6tern. If the detecÈor recelves exactly the

6ârne lmage fron both beans (1.e. the lmage of the ptnhole), then a

fluctuatlon of the lanp's lfghÈ wtll not eâslly appear at the AC

cooponent of the detector's slgnal. If on the other hånd different

parts of the tno beans reach the phoÈodiode, then ft fs llkely that the

varlous fluctuâtlons wfl1 appear at the output and in turn w111 be

detected by the anpllficatfon system.

The second 6tep fs the placlng of the chopper-dlsk ln such a

posltion as to obtain exâctly l80o phase difference beteeen the tr¡o

beans. Th16 i6 needed for trlaximun sensitivlty and linearlty. For this

purpose the sfgnal is observed in an oscilloscope and by ådjusting the

positlon of the ehopper'a rotatlon axls the proper waveforn can be

obtalned (Flg. 3.8). The snall peaks are nainly the result of the non

zero rfse and fall tlne of the photodiode.

The reference signal for the lock-1n anplifier 1s provided by a

LED-photodfode pair R looklng through the chopper (Ffg. 3.1). The

generated 61gna1 ls anpllffed and then fed to the reference fnput of the

lock-fn arnpllffer. Its phase 1ê not crltlcal 6ince Èhe anplifier has â

phase 6hiftlng facllfty. To place the reference signâl in phase !¡ith

the detector's slgnal, one of the two beans Ítas lnterrupted ând then the

reference was shffted untll null output froro the anplifier I'as obtalned.

Then by "adding" a 90o phase shift to the reference channel by means of

the flxed shlfting factllty proper adlusÈEent nas achleved. There is no

reason for readJusttng the reference channel durfng the experfrlent,

because both Êfgnâls have always a constent phase relatlonshlp.
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Ffg. 3.8 a. Slngle bearn signal (or reference). b. both beâxûs, but
out of phase other lhan l80o c. both beans, with phase
dtfference l80o
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Flnally, r¡1th the help of a varlable neutral density filter vA (F19.

3.2), null output fron the phase senafÈive detector is obtalned.

A recorder and a dlgltal voltneter are always connecÈed to the

output of the anplffier. When the neak dlscharge fs swltched on, an Ac

conponent wlll appear on the Pl deÈector signal and tt wlll be ln

phase eith the reference channel. Thfs AC coEponent ls generated frorn

the partfel absorptlon of the beaE which passes through the cel1. The

enplltude wf11 clearly be proportionâ1 to the intenslty of the absorbed

radiatlon, I(0). lhe polârizâtfon of the gas wlll change thl6 lntensity

to I(P) and then the anount of nuclear Polarlzatlon can be calculated

fron equatlon II.2l. A 45o rotation of the polarofd lttll give (on che

recorder) a voltage proportlonal to I(-P). then the Polarlzation can be

calculated fron equatlon II.25.

General perforoance. '

The stabllity of the systen ls nafnly dictated by the lanp's

condltlon. A slfght noveEent of a cornponent due to vlbratlons can cause

an lntenslty dlfference fn the dellcate equllibrfu¡r of lhe t\'to beans end

thus a slgnfffcant output on the recorder. It was found thât nore

reliable results were obtalned if, during the neasuring cycle the Ì¡eak

discharge rdas seitched off for the zero deternlnatlon. A tfne constant

of about 3 sec rras connonly used. Thfs fs enough for nofse rejection

and also allons a polarizatfon Eeasurenent to be conpleted in about IO

sec. Durlng such â tlne lnterval lt {8 unlfkely that the lanp's power

output w1ll undergo a Eajor change. A Eore detalled PresenÈatlon of the

Eeasurenent proeedure and the re8ults obtained ls the subject of chaPter



D. Fluorescence Hethod.

In all cases, determlnatlon of the nuclear Polarizatlon was

synchronously performed by observfng Èhe fluorescence slgnal erìitted by

the hellurn gas. A photodiode P2 and a llght collectfng lens sysÈen r,¡a s

placed at rlght angles to the puloplng llght bean going through the

target. A black paper plpe was used to shield the photodiode fron stray

Ilght (FIg. 3.1). When the 3He celt under fnvestlgatfon vras of snal1

dftnenslons and the use of the pipe becane lnconvenienÈ, å Polâroid Plate

was placed in front of the detector. lhis re6ulted in a suppresslon of

the 6tray punpfng llght, slnce at the angle of 9Oo the scatÈered

radietion 1s llnearly polarlzed. The output of the detector was

anpliffed by a preanplifiet 6InlLâr to that described in Figure 3.7 and

was fed Èo the second input of Èhe recorder.

A snall solenoid cofl fed by a 60 Hz Power supply was placed near

3He celI to provlde a large field gradlent t¡hen dePolarization of

sanple rlas requl red .

lhe

the
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IV POLARIZATION MEASUREMENTS

Procedure

The rneasurenent of the nuclear polarizatlon using the constructed

"probe bean" apparatus can be perforned in three nays, One ls by uslng

the 6ane heltctcy for the neasurlng light as for the punping 1ight,

Another fs to use opposite he11clty. The thlrd one uses â cornbination

of both helicity states. The advantage in the latter case is the

preservat ion of the polarization.

For Èhe flrst $ro nethods the procedures are fdentlcal. Fig. 4.la

ls a sketch of a typlcal output fron the recorder for negâtlve helicity

probe bearn and punping light (flrst nethod) t¿hile Fig. 4.lb is for

posltive heliclty probe bean and negative hellclty punping Iight (second

x0ethod). There are three neasurenents to be nade. As soon as the

polarization process has reached an.equilibrlun the aEount of light

incident on the detector and thu6 the voltage on the recorder is

proportlonal to the quantlty IR(P)+CI (or I¡(P)+G2) where I(P) is given

by equaÈion 1I.20 and G represents the recorder's output! t¿hen there are

no trfplet netastable atons present in the gas. The application of a

nagnetlc field gradient at the cel1, using a snall depolarizing coil,

lnstantly destroys the polarlzåtlon of the ground state atons and the

signâI on the recorder corresponds to the quantltl I¡(0)+G¡ (or

IL(0)+c2). If after this the weak dlscharge is switched off, the

recorder's output give6 the quantlty G1 (or G2). These three

Beasurenents are enough to extrect the Eagnftude of the polarizatÍon
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uslng equåtlon II.2l (For the second rnethod the odd power terms of

equetlon Il.2I need to be changed in sfgn).

For the thlrd r¡ethod (Flg. 4.2) four measurenents are needed. the

BeasureEent sequence 1s: flrBt IR(P)+GI ls rûeâsured. Then by switchlng

off the weak discharge G1 ls obtâ1ned. Relgnltion of the dlscharge and

rotatlon of the polaroid filn el lor.ts a neasurenent of I1(P)+G2. After

this the dlscharge ts sÌ¡ltched off agaln and G2 is recorded. Fron these

four quantitles the polârization can be deternined uslng equatlon 1I.25

uhfle 1t 1s not destroyed. If the polarlzation is deliberately

destroyed after the Èhlrd neasurenent (as fn Ftg. 4.2) then 11(0) can

also be deternlned and Èhus Èhe second and third methods can be used

slnultaneously to deternine the nagnltude of the nucleer Polarization.

Accordfng to equatlon II-21, there are three further quantities

that need to be evaluated,0 ,o, and A. These are indePendent of the

optical punping proceês and renafn constant throughout the exPerlnent.

The angle e 16 the angle that the Eeasuring bean nakes wlth lhe

dlrection of the nagnetfc field Ho. the quantlties cr and À characterlze

the polarizatfon 6tate of the Probe beam and are different for the two

helicft les (6ee equatlon I1.25).

B. Error analys is

As fs usually the case two tyPes of error can be ascribed to the

neâaurenent of the Polarizetlon: randon errors and 6ystenatic errors'

The naln aource of randon error 16 the flucÈuâtlon of Èhe PunPing light'

For the lanps used ln these l¡easureEents and for the firÊt two nethods
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typlcal relatfve errorst (ÀP/F.,(100) are of the order of 22. thls value

was obtalned, both by estinatlng the uncertainty 1n every indivfdual

neasurenenttand by determinlng the Polarlzatfon for a nunber of

polari za t lon-depolar lza t lon sequences and then calculatlng the devletlon

of the neasured polarlzatlons frorn the average value. Both nethods gave

sirûllar results. Systenatlc errors can orlginate frorì rhe uncertalnty

in the angle e ând the uncertalnty of the Polarlzation stâte of the

neasuring be an.

It ls evident from Fig. 4.3 and Ftg. 4.4 that a s¡ral1 angle e

provides a larger value for the quantity I(0)-I(P) or I(P)-l(-P) and

thus lnproves the accuracy, esPecfâlly of the neasurenent of a srnall

(less than 102) polarizatlon. ltoreover, at 8ma11er angles the

uncertalnty in the angle g 1s less slgnfficant. For the systen under

discusslon the andle of lncldence for nost of the neasurenents \{as

45.0ot0.50. Ihe nagnitude of the angle was obtalned by tracfng the Path

of the beam using a travelling nicroscoPe, and by enploylng a

clinoneter. Both nethods gave sinflar results. The error esÈiEatlon

was obÈafned by averaging 5 lndePendent rneasurenents. Under these

condltlons the relatfve error Ín the value of the Polarizatlon due to

the uncertålnty 1n lhe angle 0 ls about 0.92.

The values for the Paraneters thât determlne the staÈe of

polarizatlon of Èhe neasuring beam were obtained by using the cechnique

descrlbed in Appendix A. these Parameters were found to be:

aR=6.77t0.0I, dl=Q.7410.0t, A*=1.55f0.01 and At=1.51+6.01 (al1 in rad).

If these values are not accurately known, the use of left handed

e1l1pt1cal polarlzed Probe light (LEP) (1.e. oPposite heliclty of the
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puEpl.ng ltght) ehould be preferred ' sfnce the error contrlbutfon 1s

Iess. As seen ln Fig. 4.5, the relatlve error ln the L57 to 20"/.

polarizatlon reglon reaches a naxirnun value of 0.17. Lf the above values

for the pâraneters are not known. On the other hand, for a rlght handed

probe bean the Eagnltude of the relatlve error wlth the above specified

vâlues for the pareneters can be âs hfgh as 0.52 (note: The state of

polarizåtlon of the neasurlng bearû was nuch closer to being circular

polarlzed than 1n varlous simllar experfnents (DanTlb , RohTl).

Accordtng to the flrst reference, for exanple, the error for a right

handed probe be arn can be as hfgh as 77.).

For the third nethod, where the nunber of required Eeasurenents is

lnc¡eased fron 3 to 4, the randon error 16 lncreâsed Èoo. Under the

sane conditlons as for the flrst tlto cases, the Polarizatlon relatíve

error {s fncreased to about 32. In addltlon sysÈenatlc errors should

also be consldered. The bean's fntenslty for the two helicities 1s not

exactly the 6âne. For the Present setuP the systeEatic error due Èo

thls effect ls about 22. However, a rûultlPllcatlve corlectfon cân

slways be applied to conPensâte for the error. The correctlon factor

f s:

,=r_q;

where ¡r=G2-G¡ (fig.4.2) and l'¡6,¡ 1ê the toÈal intensltv of the LcP

bean. The second quantfty can be obtalned by interruPtfng the second

reference bean and by decreaslng the amPllficetion of the sysÈem by a
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factor of 100. Fortunately the quantlty ¡r can be calculated reâdily

froB the polarlzatlon Eeasurement. Moreover a snall change 1n the total

lntenslty nill not affect the value of r and there 16 no need ¡o measure

It each tl!ûe. Under typlcal condltfons, the value of the correctlon

fâctor r had a renge fron 0.985 to 0.995.

Flnally, an lnportant fâcÈor affecting Èhe nagnltude of the error

ls the polarizebillty of the parÈfcular cell. It was found that when a

celI !¡hich could be polarlzed to high levels was used, the detecÈor gave

a Eore stable sfgnal (probably due to betier stâbility conditíons of the

Betestable populatfon). Moreover, the absorpÈlon of the resonance

râdiatlon was nuch hfgher (eonpared to that of a cell of the sane

pressure and etth the sarDe discharge condftlons but low polarizability),

and thls resulted in a stronger slgnal.

C. Conpârlson of the results.

In order to obtaln a verlffcetlon of the results the polarization

was also measured sinultaneously rrlth the fluorescence technlque. The

sequence of neasurenentê for thls nethod (Flg. 4.6) ls:

1) The neasurenent of the re6onance radiatlon at rlght angles to the

Eagnetlc fteld B when equfllbrfun Polârlzatlon ls reaehed. This gives

the value of I(P)+I(SC)+I(WD)+G3 were I(SC) f6 the intensity of the

pulûplng ltght that reaches the photodetector through scattering from the

surface of the hellun eell, I(tlD) 18 the llght intenslty coning fron the

weak dfscharge, and G3 fs the offset of the arûPllfler.

il) Depolarlzetfon of the gas atorûs glves the quantfty
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r( 0)+r ( sc)+r(r{D)+G3.

ttl) Turning off the weak discharge one obÈalns I(SC)+Ca

lv) Ftnally the punpfng llght 16 turned off ând the weak dlscharge ls

turned on. Thls gfves the quantlty I(1,¡D)+G3.

From these four neasurenents, the raÈto (I(0)-I(P))/I(0) can be

calculated (and thus the value of polarlzatfon applyíng equation I1-I0)

The recorder that was used has tr¡o fnputs ånd therefore t!¡o

lndependent Eeasurenents could be recorded sinultaneously on the sane

paper. Under the6e condltfon6 the polarlzatlon could be neasured by

using the probe bean (È!to neÈhods at a tlne) ând by using the

fLuorescence slgnal. Thfs way up to 3 dffferent values eould be

neasured for each polarizatlon-depolarÍzatlon sequence and inforßìation

could be obtalned for the R paraEeters of the punplng lanp as well as

for the aR 'AR'aL'^L Påraneters.

According to TiEsit (Tfn70) the values of the R Påraneters for the

particular puEplng larnps and the clrcular polarlzer used fn the Present

expe rinent s should be:

R+=0.9065 R-=0.0295 h=0. o0¿o

These values refer to a punplng llght bean of unifor¡¡ fntensfty, of

half-cone angle of 30o, and with a rtght-handed clrcular Polarlzation of

947..
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Trro types of Eeasurenents were nade to deternine r.rhether the two

nethods gave conpatlble results. At flrst, randoB polarlzaÈ1on

neasurenents were taken, uslng cells contâlning 3H" g"" at varlous

pressures, uslng dlfferent dl6cherge 6trengths, and ernploylng all four

nethods. lhe results obtafned ln this e¡ay are plolted 1n Fig.4.7. It

16 evldent that ln general there 16 agreenent betveen the t\to Eethods.

It was verlffed thâl the observed scatter in the neasurenents 1s related

to the experlEentel conditlons durlng the measuring cycle, and not to

any kfnd of systenatic error fntroduced by lhe nethods thenselves.

To elItrlnate this scaÈter of the data points a different procedure

r¡as used. Flrst of al1., nore stricÈ experir0ental condltlons were

appl.ied, f.e., only onu 3H" cell was used and the weak discharge was

kept constant durlng al1 the Eeåsureroents. In additlon, the anount of

the nuclear polarÍzation produced e¡as controlled by neans of neutral

density fllters placed ln the v¡ay of the punplng light. Under these

conditlons and for every different punpfng light intensity setting, a

6erles of polarizatlon-depolarization sequences r,ra s performed and the

obtained polarizatfon values for each neasurement series were averaged.

Tabte 4,1, ltsts the results obtained for the three Eethods. Each

single value represênts the Eean of up to 6 lndePendent polarlzation

Eeasurenents. Pa was obÈained when the light of the probfng bean !¡as

left elltptlcally polarlzed (LEP). Pg corresponds to the case where

boÈh LEP and REP states were enployed to evaluate the ratio I(P)/l(-P).

The correctlon facÈor r was al6o applfed. Pc ls the Polarlzation value,

obtalned by observlng the fluorescence slgnal . The values of lhe

R-parâneters nere R+EO.9065' R-=0.0295, R0=0.00¿o- The errors in al1
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lable 4.1 Nuclear polårization of heliun-3 as neasured uslng three
nethods slmultaneously. Pa 16 obtained fror¡ a LEP
neasuring beaur, Pg fron a LEP and a REP w1Èhout
depolarizatlon, and Pc 1s obtained using the fluorescence
Dethod.

P (r)
a

Pb ( r ) P (s)

2 .6lO .2
4.6r0.3
7.2!O.2

IO .2lO .2
12 . 2!O .3
14.4r0.1
16.010.2

4.6!O.4
6.9!U.¿

9.5ì0.2
12 . LlO .4
14 .0r0.4

2.9!O.2
4.7 +O.2

7 .LlO.2
9.910.1

12.410.t
14.1r0.1
15.7lO.2
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casea repre6ent the uncertelnty ln the nean. A plot of these results fs

gfven ln Ffg. 4.8. It ls evldent Èhat good agreenent exl6tê bet!¡een the

tno lndependent nethods and that alI the parametera used for elther

Eethod are correcÈly eveluated. The only other avallable data relevant

to thfs conparlson can be found i.n reference Tfun7O. These values are

plotted tn Flg. 4.9a and are superposed on the results of the present

çork 1n Ftg. 4.9b.

D. Df scus s Ion.

For the derLvåtlon of equatlon Il.l0, it was assuEed thât the

puEping bean 1s êyDmetrfc about the axis of ProPâ8,atlon' However, the

plasna ln the discharge tube Is xnalnly concentrated In â 6nall strip and

Its inage as projected onto the 3He cell 16 not unifornly shaped. It

r¡as found that lf the syBmetry of the optical punping bean ças dlsturbed

further by external neans, the R-Pareneters changed signlficantly.

Reêu1ts obtained under such conditlons are glven Ín Table 4.2. In the

flrst colunn the values of the polarlzation Pa' as calculated from the

aeparaÈe bean absorptlon nethod are llsted. In the second column the

correÊponding results obtelned u8lng the fluorescence technique and

asÊr¡ning that R+=0.9065, R--0.0295 are listed. The thfrd and the fourth

colunns represent the same datâ as 1n the Eecond colunn but calculated

usfng R*=0.9345, R-=0.00I5, RO=O.0640 ( 100% circular Polarlzed punPing

llght, geonetrical characterlstfcs of the bean as above) and R*=l (¡e

correctlon) respectlvely. All the Points are agatn the nean of uP to 6

lndependent polarlzatlon neasureEenta and the errora sre câlculated in

sfDllar faehlon. A plot of these values ls glven ln Fig. 4.10'
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TabIe 4.2 P is obtained using the separate measuring
bBam method. P, -P are the corresponding
fluorescencu ."å",rF"^.nts for different
R-paramet er s.

(3) P, ( ts )Þ
P (8)

c
Pd ( å ) P (å)

11.3r0.2

It,1r0.2

8.6!O,2

6.9r0.1

5.7t0.3

5.3r0.5

4.810.1

2-4!O.3

9.9r0.2

9.5t0,1

7 -3!O.2

6,1r0.1

5.31O..3

4 .9lO .2

4.4rO.I

2.3+0.1

9 .2!O .2

8.8r0.1

6.8iO. 2

5.710.I

5.0io.3

4.610.2

4.2!O.I

2.2!O.I

I .6!O .2

8. 2r0.1

6.3lO.2

5.3r0.1

4.7lO.3

4.3lO.2

3.9i0.1

2.0!o.l

11.310,2

10.810,1

6.9r0.I

6.0i0.3

5.6t0.2

5,0to.1

2 .6lO ,2
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It ls evldent thst a snall alteratlon of the Seonetrfcal

chsrâcterlstlc6 of the puEping bearn lntroduced a relatlvely large

BysteEetlc error 1n the neasured values of polarlzatlon. A cållbratlon

of the fluorescence nethod can be achfeved slnply by fltting a line

through these dâtâ (colunn 2) and then recalculatlng the R-con6tånts for

a slope equal to l. ln the flfth colunn of Table 4.2, the new

polarlzatlon values obtained Ìrlth thls Eethod are given. The

corresponding pâraneters were found to be : R+=0.860, R-=0.076 and

RO=0.004, end e plot of these points (first and flfth colunns) is glven

1n FIg. 4.t1. It should be noted, however, thât the new values of the R

parâneters have no physlcal lnporÈance, and that there 1s a large number

of conbinatlons that can be used insÈead of thf6 one.

E. Conclusfons.

The utlllzation of a separate probe bean for the neasurenent of the

nuclear orientatlon of 3He can give nore accurate results than any other

optlcal Eethod. The varfous paraneters that need evaluatlon when this

Dethod 1s used, are obtalned eâ61er than the R parâneters requ{red for

the fluorescence nethod. However, 1f R+,R- and Rg are accurately

câlculated, then the sfnultaneous use of both Eethods cân lncrease the

accuracy and nlnl¡lfze the probable error.
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V. ABSORPÎION COEFFICIENT

Int roduct lon

If radlatlon fs incldent on an absorbing nediun, the transrûltted

flux w1ll always be given by the fornulâ:

E(o,x) = E(o,o)exp{ -k(o)x} (v.1)

where o iB the frequency, E(o,0) is the lntensiÈy of the incident

radiatfon, and E(o,X) fs the transnltted inrensity âfter the radiatlon

has travelled a dlstance X in the absorblng mediun. The quantity k(o)

1s called the absorption coefficient of the nediurn and is in general a

functlon of frequency, depending both on the fncident radiâtlon and the

absorbing nediun.

So far, the nuclear polarizatlon of 3He has been neasured assuming

that the absorpÈlon of the resonance radiâtlon by the gas is relatively

snall, and thus the anount of absorbed radlation fs lfnearly dependent

on the absorption coefflclent. Under these condfÈions,the absorption

coeffleient cancels out fn the derivatfon of the final equallon (see

equations II.20 and II.2l). Recently, this sinpliftcâtfon lras

questloned by Verheljen and a new equatlon was proposed to replace

equâtlon II.21 (Ver83).



In order to e6tlDate the r0agnltude of the error that ls lntroduced

by the above slnpllflcetlons when the polarlzatfon ls deÈermlned with

optfcal nethods, a serles of experlnents to deten¡ine the absorpÈion

coefflclent for varlous cells was perforned.

B. Theory

The treatnent ln thfs section follows that of (Lev68) and (Mit34).

Consfder the siÈuâtfon 1n which 1.083 pn radiâtfon enitted fron.4He

lanp ls absorbed by an absorption cell that contafns 3He. There are t!¡o

spectra to conslder: the spectrun that ls enttted by the 4He lanp and

the absorption profile of 3He. Ihe spectrun of the 4He IâEp (at thls

wavelength) 1s generated by three trânsltfons, Z3rt - 23s, {ot

conponenr) , 23r2 - z3s' {oz conponenr)' and 23PO - Z3s' {no conponenr)

(Flg. 2.4). Each conponent can be assuned to be a Gausslan wlth width

at half !ûâxir¡un equal to the DoppLer wldth at the operating tenperature.

Under these condftions, the spectral profile T(o) 1s given by:

2
a (o) =. llr."n{ -{ z lo-o rtññ/.Âoo } 2 }

where óoo 1s the Doppler wfdth given by

ú taRL;î\ -i7t"\
^oD 

= 

- 

oiY (
c

(v.2)

(v,3)



ehere the Ai are the reletlve lntensltles of the three conponents, the

oi are the peak frequencles of the three conponents, M 1s the nolecular

welght, R 16 the gas conÊtent, T 16 the tenperature and c the velocity

of llght. However th16 correÊponds !o the fdeal Bltuatlon r{hen the

layer of the generatfng plasna has two dlnenêlons. In practical

appllcetfons, though, the phenomenon of self-absorptlon 1s always

present. Then the enltted flux fron the hellu¡r larnp can be described

E(o) = r (o) exp{ -pr (o) ) (v.4)

(thls equation 1s taken fron Daniels (Dan71c)), wlth Ip" a suitably

chosen quantlty which lrf11 be referred !o as the self-absorption

pâraneter (FlC. 5.1).

Nor¡, consider Èhe absorptlon profile. Since ic is proven (TinTla),

rhar fn 3He only rhe 2351, F=3/2, - z3YO, r=t/z transition can be

exclted by Èhe resonance radlatlon, the absorptfon profile of this

trânsition is also deserlbed by lhe nornal distributlon ( Thls was

verfffed Bpec t roscop lcåL ly. ( Tln 7I a ) . )

w (o) = cJ (o)

nhere J(o) ls glven by

(v.5)

r (o) = exP{ -{ 2 (6-0 al/Íî, / Lo"
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In order that t¡(o) nay rePresent

lransltlon at frequency oâ It ls

the probabfllty den6lty of the

nornallzed so that :

i/ntolao =

Ttrl6 condltlon lEpl1e6 that:

(v . 7 )

,ß
g = s 

- 

gjl
/ (2TtRr) -

Then the absorPtlon coefftcient can be lnterpreted as

fT e2
k(o) = 

-n.w(o)!lc

(v. I )

(v . 9 )

r¡here f fs the osclllaÈor strength of the absorblng transltion

(f=0.0335, Tln7la), nn the 23s1 state PoPulâtlon denslty, and E ls the

elecÈron nass. It should be noted, that thf6 equatlon assunes thât the

absorptlon coefflclent 1s con6tant throughout the nhole opticel Path

Iength; however the Êpatlal dlstrlbutlon of the Eetestâbles insfde the

cell Ís not known. That Eeans thst fh rePresents an average over solDe

unknor¡n ¿lfstributlon. If this assunPtlon is nade, then equation (V'l)

becones

E(o,x) = E(o,O)exP{ -soJ(o) }
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where so fs

absorptlon

l engt h

a dimenslonless constant whlch Is

coefflclent at the absorptlon peak

ProPortfonal to Èhe

and Èo the optlcal path

f¡e2
= n 

- 
cx

¡n
mc

(v.r1)

T'hen the anounÈ of resonance flux that 1s absorbed will be:

t = lt(o){ l-exp{ -sor (o) }}do (v . r 2 )

where E(o) fron now on r¿I11 denote the eEftted flux fron the heliun laEP

without Èhe absorptlon fron che 3H" g"".

As the 3He gas becones polarized, fts opaclty to the resonance

radlatlon changes, lrhlch neans Èhat the åb6orPtlon coefficfent is a

functlon of the polârtzatlon. Then ln equatlon (v.12) the coeffÍcient

60 nust be Eultlplled by

3

I'(P) = 
-r(P)2k

where I(P) ts glven 1n equatfon (II.20). Under these condltions' the

observed signals durlng a Polartzatfon Eeasurenent cycle roust be

Lnterpreted a8:

fE (o) { r - exP{ -sor'(P) r (o) } }do

TB tol { r-exP{ -s^J (o) } ido
ou

s(o) - s(P)

s (0)

a7

(v.r.3)



It Bhould be noted here, thst the aôsuEPtlon has been nade that the

foetastable aton populatlon refûâfns unaffected by the orlentatlon of thls

6tate. There ere reports (Sev68), thet thlê fs not the case for

polarfzed 4He. lfhen heliun-4 fs polartzeil the ûetâstable 6tate

population decreaseÊ. However for the 3H" 
"""", 

thls phenonenon was not

observed, apparently as a consequence of the EEalI degree of orlentatlon

of the 3He ato¡rs.

For values of so snaller than 0.1, a good aPProxiEatlon to equation

v.13 16

{¡(p}s }2 {r(p)" }3
r ¡p¡ ------ i- + o

s(0) - s(P)
^/T a/3

=I- s2 s3. o. o'- T;'fi
(v.14)

s (0)

Note that Èh1s aPProxlmatlon holds for even larger values of 8o lf the

profile of the D2 and Dl conponents of the lncident râdfation is

"flat",f.e. çùen there f6 strong self -absorPt lon. Thf s conditfon 1s

true for the roeasurfng bean used ln the Present exPerlnents, since the

light was taken fron a Posltlon of the lânP where the plasna has alnost

I cn depth (see Ftg. 3.3).

Ffg. 5.2 thons the error ln the calculatfon of the Polarlzatlon

Hhen the exponentlal behavlor of the absorptfon ls not taken fnto

account. The value of the "truett Polarlzatlon 1s the varlable, and Èhe

coefftclent ao 1s uaed ss a Pare!ûeter (the angle of lncidence fs assuned

to be 4Oo). It fa clear that, for values of so larger than 0'06'

equatlon V.14 nust be uaed 1n order to avoid an underestinatton of the
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polarlzatlon value.

C. Expe rlEental

The usual r¡ay to deterEfne ab6orPtlon coefflcient6 fs to use an

lnterferoEetêr and acan through the 1.083 nlcron llne, first lrfth the

neak dfscharge on, and then irith the weak dtscharge off' In this r¡ay

lnforûatton on the abeorPtfon coefflclent and the value of so can be

obtâlned. The absence of such a devlce 1ed to the perfornance of two

experlnents uslng the neasurlng bearn apparatus (fig' 3'2)' For the

first experfnent two helfurn-3 eells r¡ere placed ln the Path of the

neasurlng bean Bl, each one wlth lÈs own weak dlscharge power supply.

The neasurlng sequence fs: the d16chârge of the flrst ce11 ls turned

on, then the discharge of second ce1l is turned on too' then the

dfscharge of the first cell ts turned off, and flnally the discharge of

the Êecond cell ls turned off (F1g.5.3)' The three quantities 31rS12

and 52 that are recorded can be expressed as:

s, = xoTr (o) { 1-exp{ -sotJ (o) } }do

srr= xo7e(o){l-exp{ -("o}*"o2)J (o) }}do

s, = xoTe (o) i 1-exp{ -so2J (o) } ido

(v. rs )
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The constanÈ Ko fs a callbratlon quantlty. Although thls set of

equatlons can be solved us{ng nurnerical integrâtion, the introductlon of

the approxinatfon of equâtion V.14 glves the same results for the

experinental conditfonê chosen and so use of thfs equaÈIon was

preferred. Ttle three equatfons yteld the values of sol,so2 and Ko '

I{owever, thls nethod, as can be 6een in Fig. 5.3, ls very sensftive to

probe bearn inÈenslty fluctuations and to díscharge instabillties'

Typical randon relatlve errors can be as ].atge as 20"1. Although several

absorptfon cells were investlgated with various Palr conbinations'

dtscharge strengths, and uslng all the available 4H" 1.tp", the results

were 1n general of poor qualtty.

Consldering thls siluation a second exPerinent was perforrned'

Light for the neasuring bean r¡as obtained fron the nornal output of the

purnping larnp for whlch the self-absorption paraneter p is known' The

absorbed resonance radiatlon Sl (or 52) was rneasured.This was followed

by a neasurenent of the totâl râdiâtion of the neâsuring bean E(Õ) that

entered the photodetector with the dlscharge of the helium-3 ce11 turned

off. These two quantltles are deflned as:

s- = K .futol{t-exp{-s-,J(o)}}do-1 --o' -'-' - - oL
0

"ror= Kod E (o) do+Bo

(v.16)
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shere Bo ls the I'background" flux that fs enlÈted from the lanp and is

lrrelevant to the transltlon under investfgatlon, buÈ ls ttlthln the

detector's 6pectrâ1 wfndol¡ (Fre5l). A 6olutfon of this set of equatfons

by numerlcal lntegratlon 1s posslble, but a callbratlon 1s needed to

deternlne Bo. The only $ay thls can be done fs to use both nethods ln

tande!û, 1.e. for the sane cell and for the full range of the discharge

Êtrength to rûeasure 60 u6ing both nethods . A curve r.ra s fltted to the

data obtained with flrst nethod (see Flg. 5.4a). Thfs curve served in

turn as a callbratfon for the second nethod lJlth Bo as the only varlable

(see Flg. 
.5.4b).

In Flgs 5.5 to 5.7 the resulls obteined using Èhe second method for

various cells at different pressures are plotted as a function of the

weak dfscharge lnten6lty. In all cases the saEe lamp was used and all

cells had the 6âme dlaneter (6 cr¡). The varfous constånts used were:

At=O.66, A2=l.oo, AO=0.20, T=860oK (for the 4H" Ittp - Dan7lc), T=29ooK

(for the 3He cell), a O=9,234,3939 ct-I, ol=9,233.3291 cn-I'

o Z=9,233.4059 cn-I, and oa=9,233.3591 c¡¡-1. l'loreover the value for the

d1êcharge lntensfty has bhe same scale for all the ce1ls, 1.e., the

detector that nonitors the strength of the discharge was fn a fixed

po6ttlon throughout all Èhe experiroents. The usual oPerating dÍscharge

level for optlEun polarizatlon corresponds to the region of the second

quarter of the full range âs seen ln the graphs.
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D. Conc lu s lons

The conclusfons of these experinents can be sunmarlzed as follows:

1. For the tested cell6 (l-4 Torr range) lhe naxlnum value obtained for

so ls 0.09 at a pressure of l.ó Torr. For an oPcical putoplng exPerinent

¡¿hlch 1s perforned under low dlscharge lntenslty, thfs constant for the

particular cell should be about 0.055. Thu6 the error ln the

polarlzaÈ1on value fs ln the range of L.57. (relattve). These values are

ln a good agreenent wlth VerhelJen's e6tinates. (Note: Fron equâtlon

v.tI the netastable densfty nln can be calculated uslng the results

obtalned for so. îhus the Eetastable denslty r¡as found to be ln the

range of l0l0 - lOI2 atons/cc. These values are fn a good agreenent

wlth those calculated by (Bye67), (Hil71) and (ucc72)')

if. The pressure of the gas

value of so. Stâttstlcâlly,

of poor perfornance (both fn

srrength).

ln lhe cell ls not dlrectly relaÈed to the

the htgh pressure cells (over 3 Torr) were

terns of polarfzabilLty and absorPtlon

111. lhere i6 a dlrect ProPortlonallty between the achieved

polârlzatlon and, the nagnltude of so. Cells ltith a large value for so

or ln other itords, wlth a large rûetâstable populatlon can be easlly

polarfzed to the hfgher values.

Ív. Ihe strength of lhe 818nal eDitted fron the dlscharge of the cell

fs closely related to the absorptfvlty of the cel1. A strong signal

representa also a large so' â6 expected, slnce the ex0ltted I.083 rnicron

llne depends Eafnly on the Eetâstable concentratlon.



The values obtâlned for the so coefflclents are belleved to be

accurate to wlthin I5Z . However, such an error Ln so results ln less

than 0.52 uncertalnty ln the value of the nuclear Polarlzâtlon and ls

negltglble coDpared to the possfble error that can result fron the

llnear dependence slnplfflcâtlon. It l6 6uggesÈed that deterninâtfon of

so for each cell that 1s used ln a nuclear scâtterfng exPerfEent should

always be nade because otherwise lt 1E posstble Èo underestinate the

value of the polarlzation especlally when large Polarlzatton values a¡e

obtâ1ned.



VI. OPTIMIZATION,

A. Introductlon

The dynamlcs of the optlcâl pumplng of 3H. can be easl1y vlsualised

by conslderlng the netestâble and the ground stâte populetions as t!¡o

fnter-connected and leaklng reservofrs of angular Domenturû. Angular

nonentum 1s supplled to the trlplet netastable re6ervofr through the

punping ltght then trânsferred to the ground state assenbly.

Sinultaneously. there ls a loss of angular nomentun due to the leakage

of both reservoirs 1.e. due to varlous relaxatlon processes in both

atetes. l! cen be ehown (Bec75). thåt under these conditions the

equlllbrlun polarfzation to ffrst order approxl!ûation is glven by the

fornula:

where p and q are factors that depend on the fraction of llght intensity

that i6 sbsorbed by the unpolarized gas and Tc descrlbes all relaxatlon

processes. Thls relaxatlon tlDe fs the cornbfned result of metastable

and ground 6tâte relexetlon tfrûes glven by the formula'

P

(q+1,2T )_c

1 Iln I I
-+-T 3N T TI

c

rrhere T' 16 the ground stete relaxetlon tine

relaxatlon ÈlDe. N 16 the populatlon of the

(vr.I)

(v1. 2 )

ând T the netastâble state

ground state and n the

I00



populatlon of the trlplet netasÈable 8tâte (TfnTla).

It fs evldent. that the value of the nucleâr polarlzatlon cân be

increased elther by fncreaslng the rate of lnput of angular momentum.

1.e. by increasfng the flux at vrhicho+ photons enter the vessel, or by

decreasing Èhe destructlon rate 1.e. by optlnfzing the exPerirnental

condltlons. Both netastable and ground state relaxatlon tines depend on

varlous paraneters such as the naterlâl of the sample cel1' the

concentration of fDpurltles, the dlEen6lons of the cell, the quallty of the

nagnetic field, the discharge level and the Pressure of the gâs.

In this chapter an investlgation of the effecÈ of the Íìagnetlc

field gradients and the volune of the ce11 on the polarization of 3He is

presented.

Mågnetic f leld grâdients

The polarlzation of 3He gas by oPtlcal purnping requires a nagnetic

fleld. Although thls fleld can be very weak (a few nTesla), it riust be

uniform. Bror¡nian motlon of the gas atoms fn the Presence of nagnetic

fteld gradients causes these âtons to exPerlence various fluctuating

Eagnetic ftelds. Thè latter fields contribute to the spin-lattice

relaxatfon of the etonic nuclei, l.e.

111

T. T Ttgs

(vr.3)



lrhere T6 16 Èhe spln-Iattlce relaxatlon tlne fn the ebsence of nagnetlc

fleld gradients ând Tg fs the côntrlbutlon due to the Bradients' By

uslng tlne-dependent perturbatlon theory. 1t can be eho!¡n

( Sch65, Gan65) , that

1 l lrðH ): r.v2

%=;l * " l.,""þ'
(v1.4 )

çhere l/H(ôH/ôz) ts the nagnetlc field gradÍent in the region of the

cell.Tc ls the average tlme between colllslons v is the mean square

velocity of a Heliun åtoni and û)o 1s the Larrnor angular frequency. The

gredient l/H(ðH/ôz) can be seen as resultlng fron the amblent nagnetic

fleld of the laboratory, the earth's nagnetic ffeld, and the magnetic

fleld provlded by the Helnholtz cofls.

As already nentloned in chapter 1II, the requlred nagnetic field

for the optlcal punping processr was provided by â Pâ1r of Helnholtz

coils, According to Èhe Helnholtz conftguratlonr the H'ro col1s nust be

ldentlcal and placed wlth a separatton equal to thelr cornnon radius.

However, thls conflguration âPPlles to the sltuatlon where the raclius of

the co11s ls nuch larger than the Èhlckness of the wire layers. This

eras not the case for the colls under lnvestfgatfon because âlong the

axfs of synnetry (the z-axls) each co1l is 8 cr¡ wlde (the radlus ls 32.2

crn). Under these condltfonsr the Dagnetlc field along the z-axis 1s

gfven by the formula
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Ftg. 6.1 HelrnhoÌtz colls (see p. 104)



u l/rg ( a2
= --5-l-

z frk 
^' * 

(++27 2 ¡ tlz

2a

,2b2

{a2+(en-2¡2}zlz

I b2 + (e^+z\ z ]stz {t2 + (e,,-zl2 }3t2

u I32( 
"2* --\-l 

-

2 Ërk c2 + 1e^+z¡2 \3t2 {c2+(e^-zr2}3lz (vr.5)

!¡here Èhe quantlties arb and c, are the radil of the firstr second, and

third layer of r¿ire respectively, e¡(n-l/2)d+D, D 1s the distance fro¡r

the center of synnetry to the ftrst loopr d is the distânce between two

successlve loops and z 1s the distance fron the center of the systen

along the axÍs of êymmetry, I 1s the electrical current and ¡J the

permeability of air (the fleld ls in Tesla). The summatlon is over the

nurnber of wire loops for each layer (see Ffg. 6.1 ).

If the second derivative of this fornula wfth respect to z 1s set

equal to zero, the optlnun value for dhe distance D (i'e. the one that

eorresponds to nininum and consÈant gradient)r can be obtained. Using

this conditlon a value of 33.4 cn corresponds to the oPtinun separation

of the coils, whlch ls l.l cm more thân the radius. In Fig. 6.24 the

calculated 1n1Èial magnetlc field along the z-axls ls Plotted, whlle

Ftg. 6.2b ehows the Eagnetlc fleld after correction of the sepârâtion

distance of the t\.to colls. For the flrst case, the gradient lê aboul

4.62xLO-4 cn-l and for Èhe secondr 9.82x10-5 cn-I ' So for a cell of 6

r04
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cn dlameter and I Torr preasure, T, should be about 104 hours âfter this

lEprovement ln contrâst to the 4.7 hours that one expects before the

fnprovenent, Thls dlfference corresponds to ebout I hour Ln the totâl

ground 6tate relaxat lon tlbe.

In order to observe the effect of thfs change 1n relaxâtlon tine

the polarlzatlon wa6 neâsured es a functlon of the nagnetic fleld

lntenslÈy. This was achleved êlDply by vårying the current supplled to

the colls. Mâgnetic flelds up to 3 nTesla could be obtâlned. One

should expect a faster rise for the curve that corresponds to the

fmproved conflguration. However for both sltuatlons, the results rtere

alnost ldentlcal lrlthin the experlnental error (see Flg. 6.3)r f .e. the

effect r¡as rnlnfnal. It !¡as calculated that an increase of 0.52 ln the

polarlzâtlon value could be expected.

Gradlents are also pres€nt independent of the Helr¡holtz coils'

nagnetÍe field. These gradfents are generated by the earth nagnetic

fleld and by Laborâtory Eagnetlc noise. A second exPerlnent was

perforned to ffnd the nâgnftude of th16 effect on the ground state

relaxatlon tLne. A CO-NETIC AA 6treês annealed sheet. 0.010" thick, was

wrapped closely around the col16. The relatlve perneabÍlity of this

Daterlal ât 4 DTesla ts 85r000 (inittel value is 25t000 at zero nagnet{c

fteld), so lt wss expected that the horizontal conPonenE of the various

stray Dâgnetic fields up to 0.1 ¡nTesla would be alsost acreened out.

Agaln the polarlzâtlon was rneasured as a function of Èhe nagnetic

lnductlon at the sánple cell.
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The results of the neasurenents are plolted In Fig. 6'4. The

effect of the shielding is noticeable' Even when the ffeld of the

Helmholtz colls ls not presentr the target cell can be polarized (0.3 Z

for this graph). The Zeeman splitting ls then provlded by the vertlcal

conponent of the earÈh's nagnetlc fleld. Hov¡ever Ptâctlcâ1 problens

arise with the use of shleldfngr nalnly high tenperature problens due to

the poor alr circulation around the colls, Êo only when the laboratory

conditlons !¡ere very nofsy was the shlelding lnstalled on the apParatus.

C, Ce11 d fnens f ons

A1Èhough an extenslve llteråture exists discussing Polarizatlon

rates there is no reference to the effect of the df¡nenslon of the

heliun-3 ce11 on the equilfbrium Polarization. In two relâxation

processes the dianeter of the 3He cell ts directly involvecJ. Firstly

the ground state relaxation tine is llnearly dependent on the dianeter

of the cell both for the adsorption and absorPtlon effects due tô the

vessel's r¿a11s (Fit69). Secondly, the netastable state relaxation tiEe

should also be affected by the dimensions of the 3He cell slnce it is

gfven by Lhe fortrlula (Bye67)

! 4T247O _- _-_8+ 5.56x10 n
r d2pr m

o'

(vr.6)



rrere do ls the dlarneter of the cell¡ P'the 8as Pressure and nn the

netastable 6tate populatlon density, Another relaxatlon nechanisn that

fs affected indlrectly, ls the one due to the nagnetic fleld gradient.

A 1ârger cell diâmeter neans thât Èhe varlâtlon of the gradient over the

cell's volurne will be increased. Moreover, the average netastable staEe

density ls not expected to be unâffected by lhe volume of the sanple

cell. It fs also expected that the quantities p and q that appear in

equâtlon VLl !t111 vary since they are related to the cell geonetry

( TirnT l a) .

It is clearr Èhat the polarlzatlon dependence on the dirnensions of

the cel1 is of a conpllcated nature and is difffcult to Predict âprlorl'

However, for practical reasons it is deslrable to know the optlnun

dlnensions of the ee11, especlally when maxinun Polarlzatlon is

requi red .

An experlnent was perforned to 81ve a prelftninary ansl¡er !o this

problen. Five spherical cells !¡ere constructedr all of the same

material, Pyrex, but !¡lth various dinenslons: 3 crn' 4 cmr 5 cm, 6 cn

and 8 cn dianeter. All cells were cleaned uslng an fdentical procedule

and were placed in lhe furnace sinulÈaneously. Then âfler the bake out

perlod chey were fllled wlth 3He gas at the sane Pressure, 1.6 Torr, and

then vrere rernoved sinultâneously. Under these conditfons, it was

expected that variatlons of the Polarlzation results !¡ould originate

only frour geonetrical factors.

L10



Each of the cells nâ6 then placed ln the oPtlcâl PuBPlng âPParatus.

centered at the 8eônetrfcal centel of the colls end then polarlzed over

the full range of the ¡{eâk dlscharge level. The punplng llght intenslty

wâs kept the Eane for 811 measurements, At the reBion of naxinum

polarfzetlon for each cel1 an averâge of three neasurernents was

obtalned. The results are presented by the bar graph of F19.6.5.

It ls evldent that the Polarization lncreases snoothly wlth

diaÌoeter up to Èhe reglon of 6 crn and then there nây be a Eurning Point

for dianeters over 7 c¡t. The results can be interPreted as follows.

The snooth lncrease up to 6 cn fs related to the exPected decrease of

the spfn-laÊtfce relaxaÈIon, as stated earlier' A decrease after thls

dianeter can be attributed to other nechanlsms' 1.e. variation of the

Eetastâble state denslÈy and the effect of the nagnetlc field gradients'

It was observed, that the absorPtion and thus Èhe Deta6table density was

higher for the larger cells and so one exPec¡s a decrease of the

equillbrlum polarizatfon. Furthernore the I cn cell was relatively

large for the quâlity of the nagnettc fleld provided by a 64 cn diameter

pafr of Helmholtz coils ând there should be an lncrease ln the ground

6tâte relaxatlon rate due to the fncrease 1n the varlation of the

Eagnetfc ffeld gradient. Flnally 1t is also possible thât the partlâl

punplng llght trradlatfon for the larger cells conblned Hith the heavier

populatlon of the triPlet netastable stete to reduce the efflcfency of

the opt 1ca1 puDPln8.
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In addltlon to the polarizatlon lt thould ålso be noted thât there

are gone practical con6lderatlons thet have to be taken lnto account

before an optlnum dianeter 1s chosen' It r¡as observed that vessels

srnâller than 5 cm fn dfameter ere extrenely difffcult to handle. The

range of the dlschârge level for these cells fs very linited and

polarlzatlon Eeasurenents becone extreúe1y dlfficult when the €câttertng

!echnique ls used' T'he reâson ls the fncreâsed anount of scâttered

punping lig,ht on the Slass surface of the cell nonftored by Èhe

photodetector.

Considering the results of thÍs lnvestigatlonr 1È 1s evident that

both polarization and practlcå1 conslderâtlons Point out that for mosÈ

ceses the best cel1 dianeter should be approximately 6 cn.



APPENDIX A: A slnple eray to deternlne the parameters of

e I 11pt lcal 1y polarlzed llght.

In chapter ÌI two pararneters eere fntroduced for the cor¡plete

descrlptlon of the polarlzatlon state of ltght, and fn chapter IV these

pârâneter6 çere evaluâted. A brfef descrlptlon of the nethod used for

the eveluatlon fs glven ln thl6 appendix.

Conslder the elllpse of Fig. A.la. The paraneter d denotes the

angle which the diagonal of the rectangle superlnposed on lhe ellipse

nakes l¡lth the x-axls (0<d\<1/2). The paraneter À ls the phase

dlfference of the E, and Ex corûponents. It cân be shown that:

A2+82 _ a2+b2

tan2 r! = (tan20)cosA

stn2x = (sin2û)sln 
^

r¡here A and B are the rnajor ând trinor senfaxes of the ellipse

respecÈfvely and 2ar2b are the lengths of the sldes of the rectangle

(see Flg. Ala). the angle tf corresponds to the ângle that the nâJor

sexnlaxls makes with the x-axls ( \< r¡ <n ), and x fs given by

tânx=+B/A. ('nl4 < x .(r /4 ) for positive and negåtive heliclty

respectlvely. It is evtdent that tf ArB and p are known these fonnulae

enable the deterBinatfon ofo andA.

Although speclallzed lnstrunents (eg. polarfneters. or a Babinet

conpensator), are usually enployed to detennlne these Paraneters, for

the present experlDents the folloe¡tng elnple nethod was used.
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At the polarlzâtlon neasurlng spparatus (Fig. 3.2). the cell C ancl

the beansplftter BS2 were renoved and a polarold 6heet (analyzer), was

placed ln front of Èhe detector Pl . The polarold was Eounted on a

rotâtable bâ6e,

The deterninatlon of lhe ratlo

the flux thât crossed the ânalyzer.

lntensity recelved varles between å

(Fig. Alb). By usfng e recorder at

(B/A)2 rs obt alned .

B/A was accornplished by neasurlng

l{hen the analyzer {s rotated, the

maxfrnurn A2 ancl a ninlr¡um B2

the detector outputr the ratio

The Eounting frame of the polaroid vas also câllbrated.l so that the

angle that the energing lfnear vibration nade r.ri th the nagnetic fleld

could be easily read. In the 6ane fashlon as above, the polarold was

rotated and four ângles correspondlng to the two naxlna and the tr.¡o

nlnlma l¡e re recorded for each rotation. In this Eanner lhe angle þ

could be calculated.

Although thls nethod 1s very sfunple. the sensltivity is poor

especfally rrhen the the ratfo B/A 1s very close to unlty. Slnce thls

was the case for the present experlnentsr the values for these

pararDeters were obteined by åverâging 50 indepen<ìent neâsure¡nents. In

thfs r¡ay the relatfve error in the c and À paraneters was reduced to

2%.
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